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Among the various corrupt prac- report of the Department Indicates good behaviour him on hand when he killed Doherty ? Then the 
tlce» in elections which h*ve on the P»»t «{the Indians generally, especially In silence ol Goodspeed after the murder, when he had 

become prevalent Is the! of personation. Thla 1» reference to thiheommiaeion of serious crimes. In plenty of chances without ilsk to himself to Inform 
the term applied to the set of voting In the name ef this respect the Indians seem to compare very fav- on Hlgglna, his keeping in touch with the I Iter,
another. Thus A., the personstor. who may on orably with the population of Canada as a whole, going away with him under an assumed name, and
may not be himself an elector, goes to a pollings The general good character of the Indians la doubt- making accusation only when both were tight in
place and deposits a vote in the name of B. who 1» at leas due largely to the fact that, under the provls- the grip of the law—to say nothing of his taking
genuine elector in that ward. Then A. perhaps goes Ions of the Indian Act, they are In a great measure part in a burglary a day or two after the mur 
to another polling-place and deposits another vote loi protected from the curse of liquor. Drinking of der—are facts not favorable to the theory of Good
the name of C. who is an elector In the second wardv course exists among them to some degree, and speed s entire innocence, or to that of his conduct
and this he may carry on so far as he dhems It aalk wherever It exists it brings forth Its legitimate being determined by mortal terror of Higgins. The
to proceed. If B. and C. come afterward* to the fruits, but It is gratifying to learn that in some presiding Judge, Chlefjustice Tuck, plainly told the 
polls to vote, they find that their votes levs already localities a marked advance in the direction of prisoner that he should have been found guilty and

Thickly settled communities ebvlouely checking the evil has been made, and still more so sentenced to the Penitentiary for a long term of
offer the best opportunities for this sort of eorntp* that there are perceptible indications of a growth years. But the Judge himself has dealt eery leni 
practice, and in cities, accordingly, the crime ef of Indian public sentiment against intemperance, ently with the boy. Besides the indictment in 
personation has become frequent. The peraonator The deputy superintendent general says it is glati- nectlon with the murder, there were two counts 
is of course the tool of a political machine of greater fylng to be able to state that the Indians through- ?5*'j*t„G???dape2lГог. b“rglary' a“d on, th«* he was 
or leas importance. Others who have more in-the out the Dominion have on the whole, by their in- [ave sfnlhlm to the torit^Urÿ8L” Um^of 
way of reputation at stake make use of him, dhect dustry and good conduct, not only secured comfort years, but he decided, with much hesitation 
his movements, pay him well for his risks and and contentment for themselves, but have contri- confesses, to adopt a lenient alternative and send 
probably engage to pay his fines, if perchance hr buted their quota to the welfare of the country, him to the Reformatory for a period of three yean,

. , .. , * . /. ... . .. , , Uniformity of prosperity cannot be expected among and three months. At the same time the Chief
fall Into the clutches of the election law. It is evi- those scattered over so great an extent of territory, Justice has declared that he did not approve of the
dent that personation is intrinsically a crime of a. in which the conditions necessarily greatly vaiy, commutation of Higgins* sentence, and that If the
most serious character. It combines in Itself the but whilst some have been more favored in one matter had rested with him. he would have hanged 
elements of forgery and thelt, not only filching from, direction, end others in another the aggregate him. The Chief Justice was very fsvorsbly impress-' 

, . .. . Л r la.' .1.1*1, „„„us earnings from the various forms of Industry, in so ed with the possibilities of good in tioodeDeed'ssn elector bis right of citizenship, which ought to be fcr „ depart-ment ha8 been able to obtain sc character, andhis lenient course towardbbTw.' 
more precious to him than gold, but also using his count of them, exceeded those of the preceding year dictated by the benevolent desire to give him a far
vote to sanction a policy which it may be he entire- by nearly $213,000. orable opportunity to reform. One can fully appre
ly repudiates. It Is much of the same complexion c*ete »uc“ a desire, but the reported remarks of the
as that kind of corrupt practice which would add a * * * hrtLratl^nM^n how ІкЛ^Ї**
batch of bogns names to an electoral Hat, s»d both Congr.»Ramov,, The United States Congress last Influenced8 by the impression made n'pîu «'by^ 
are of a character to deserve the severest punish- week passed a bill removing, for prisoner's appearance or deportment, spart from the

y rom the period of one year, the duty cold facts in the case ? Another question not un-
of 07 cents on coal imported into that country. °»1игі1!у occurs in connection with these trials snd 
The motive actuating this legislation I, to afford inthesc cs’ses su^*h .ЛіП

Ills known thst personation relief to the consumers ol fuel, who In many parts to deter youthful desperadoes from the commission 
was one of the methods freely of the country are feeling very keenly the scarcity ol similar crimes ? 
employed by the Mend, of the of coal and the unprecedentedly high prices pre 

liquor traffic In their fight for the detent ol the vaili”K The removal of duty will apply to bitu 
Ontario Liquor Act In the recent Referendum. It ШІпои» coal Ггош Canada aad from Greet Brlt,in' V
I, „Id thst investigations will be made In regard to usually closed as V^s, Ump „
the matter in different places, and 1, 1. certain* ,0 which may be made in a varied of for'm, ,.„ld7o

be hoped that the ottendeia will be diecovered and ej,an remove the duty from bituminous coal, benefit сош,*в* of 8 vacuum tube of any length up to about 
properly punished. The election law of Ontario is would accrue to soft coal consumers in Ontario, six feet, in which the mercury vapor is raised to a 
understood to deal severely with the crime of per- But in that case the Nova Scotia coal miners would high state of incandescence. The liirht urodneed I* 
sonatlon, providingfor a bevy fine 1= c„„ of con- Intny^Inl ““ * ««.rkab.y soft and soo.hlng £ ,h. eyes
victlcn and also for imprisonment for the term of one th, ch.nge *on|d have little effect upon the price of The lamp was recently Inspected by-Ixwd Kelvin 
year. It would seem, however, that certain magie- coal |B the Maritime Provinces, as bituminous coal and other distinguished scientists in company with 
trates regard themselves as being clothed with large would not be imported here In any considerable men prominent in the railway snd commercial world 
powers of discretion In thla matter. Thus, a Toronto quantity from the United States, and anthracite who are reported as being most favorably impressed
magistrate following as It is „Id the precedent of a coa! 18 alf“dy the £”* !!** B4 reC,prociîy in wUh the new Invention which is said to be the work 

* ' * . . _. V , cosl would doubtle s give the manufacturers of New of Mr. Peter {Jooper Hewitt, son of ex Mayor Hewitt
Kingston magistrate, has let off several persona England and Ontario some advantage over those of of New York. У
convicted of personation, without Imprlaonment, the Maritime Provinces as compared with present 
and with a fine of only #50 each—the maximum fine conditions, 
under the law being, we believe, #100, snd Imprison
ment, as has been said, being without option. One 
cannot but wonder what laws are made for if magis
trates are permitted to ignore them In such fashion. ing ln accessory after the fact in ths murder of 
What really counts for the discouragement of such william Doherty, was concluded last week, and re- 
a crime as personation is » fine heavy enough to be suited, so far as that Indictment was concerned, in 
felt by those who supply cortupt election funds, and the acquittal of the accused through the disagree- 
imprisonment, especially the latter, for many a ment of the jury and the decision of the crown offi- 
lellow Is willing enough to inn the risk of being not to carry the case farther. It Is „Id that 
arrested and fined for personation, with the assur- only three ol the twelve jurymen favored conviction, 
ance that someone else will pay the fine, who would whl]e nine were for acquittal. It will be very diffi- 
be very careful how he faced the contingency of s сиц( We should suppose, lor most persons who 
yar In jail.
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Personation in the 
Referendum. Л Л Л

The latest departure in electric 
lighting is what Is described „ a
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Th« Transvaal's Kecent statements in reference 

to the amount of the war debt to 
be assumed by the Transvaal, al

though not officially confirmed, are generally re
garded as correct. According to these statements, 
the Transvaal's contribution to the debt has been 
fixed at ,430,000.000, while the Imperial Govern
ment will guarantee a loan of another /30,000 
to be expended on reproductive public works In the 
Transvaal and Orange Colonies. The friction of 
the debt assessed upon the Transvaal, considering 
the interests which the mine owners had at stake

have followed the evidence In the case tounderstand "^е. wilî' пГи'гаиГ teem to ТьТ^уГ of 

how the nine jurymen resched this conclusion. Ac England by no means , ,lrge опе ш ££
The annual report of the De- cording to Goodapeed s own sworn statement, Hlg- ably as large as under existing circumstance, could 
pertinent of Indian Affairs for gins had „ked him a abort time before the mnrder j* expected, and It is felt that there would be no 

the Dominion, recently l„ued, given the Indien if he would assist him in killing Doherty, and advantage in saddling the Transvaal with a war 
population of Canada „ 108,11*. During the year Goodspeed had replied that he would not. Yet he debt, so heavy that It would seriously check the de- 
there were a,500 births and 1,349 deaths. The In- continued to keep company with Higgins end went velopment of the country’s immense mineral re 
crease, It will be seen, Is very small, being less with him and Doherty alone to the scene of the s?°rcea- On the whole there appears to be a dlspo- 
than one-seventh of one per cent. Still It is an In- tragedy on the afternoon Doherty was killed. Then, * .?? j . !* “****|ВІ{
crease, and la sufficient to Indlente that the abor- If Higgins did not look upon Goodspeed as willing to Sonth Africa will mean additions! lamvl«hfor the 
iglnes of Canada as a whole are dot dying oat. The to have some share In the crime, why did he have Colonial Secretary.

Л Л Л
The trial of the boy, Frederick 
Goodspeed, on the charge of be-Gals Off Easy.

,000
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Canada's Indians.
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The Ltbmcm and Smyrna Meeting- “<* that h. win bagroetiy honored, although h«. h. d^of th.p.trUrch-.fdth in the Lord
u tu known only to the few. ot ooemenca.
H1001*- The palptt wee et the east end of the hoaee. perched God rewards believing preyer for the right things.^

high egelnet the well, end reeched by e flight of eteim when tt le offered in • enbmleelve spirit. "Ask end ye 
It wee not Leienon of Syria, or Seyme of Ante from either aide. When the preecher hed reeched this shall receive; seek end ye shall find. Humble, child- 

ftftnor bet date, township# In central New York, each lofty eyrie, the door at the heed of each flight of stairs ll*e faith creates a condition of things In which it Is
bearing a historic «.erne the meeting house stood near was cloeed and he wee at liberty to prance about as well wise end right for Ood to grant what might otherwiee
the llee which marked the boundary between the town- as he could in e space of about three feet by four. A be denied. We grasp the bleeeed truth that he hears
ship*, hence the double barreled appellation It wee In wooden bench beck of the desk took the place of chaire, prayer, end gives the beet answer to preyer in hie own
tk* country not a country village or hamlet, but out and fnrniahed a reeling place during the sermon for the time and way; upon these two facts we plant our knees
•mong the terms, where one road Intersected anothei. minister's son, on those occasions when he was honored when we bow down before him. On. the long, lotig
Just scroet the way stood a weather beaten school boose, with a seat in the pulpit. Stretched out there, the trials to which we ere subjected, while our loving Father
la which the writer's young <dé*s were trained to abort. b>y'e vision was limited to the celling end his fsther's is testing our fslth and giving it more vigor and volume I
A brook gargled past trie school-hruse, and In thrt brook, back, and he often killed time by speculating what We are often kept et arm's length—like the pleading

trout; but that is another story. The two Incidents would happen if he anonld jib his father In the bend of 8yro-Ph«vnldan mother—In order to test onr Mth; the
connected with those school deyl which stand ont most the knee. On one occasion speculation gave piece to victory cornea when the Master aaya "be It unto thee
distinctly# are a fierce fight between the teacher end the actual investigation—but that la still another story, and even aa thon wilt" 
big boys In which sticks of wood were used ss weapons, has unpleasant association*. Godly wives are often left to preae their earnest peti-
and a disgraceful attempt on the part of the minister’s The gallery went around three sides of the bnllding, Hone through month* and years before the answer comes
eon to spell "woolly" with one "1." The attempt met end in the weet end was the choir. " Uncle Hiram, in the work of the converting Spirit. There was an
with serious obj ectloo on the pert of the teacher, and poeeeeeor of a somewhat thin but sweet tenor voice and excellent woman In my congregation who wa* for a long
the mortified hoy lost his place at the head of the class a great love for music, led the forces. The rank and time anxious for the conversion of her busbftnd. She
snd gained ■ chunk of experience which bas lasted him file was made up of all sorts and conditions. Some endeavored to make her own Christian life very attrac- 
to this day could eing and acme only imagined that they could, a tlve to him—a very important point, too often neglected.

Bn* we are getting away from the meeting-house, even delusion shared by no one who heard them. After the On a certain Sabbath she shut herself up and spent 
though it is only across the road In architecture it be- hymn had been given out, came the "ping" of the much of the day in beseeching prayers that God would 
longed to thé utiHtar’an period. Iwhen the problem is tuning fork, a gentle humming as one after another touch her husband’s heart. She said nothing to her 
•imply to get the most room for the least money, the reached after the key, and then away they swung in husband but took the case straight np to the throne of 
solution will take the form of a rectangular bnllding plantive " Mear " or good old' ‘ Balerma." Wbat a day K^ce. The next day when she opened her Bible to 
without frills. It had b-en painted white, and, I think, it was for church music when Bradbury came. A new conduct family worship, according to her custom, he 
retained its costing ftlrly well. If there was any tower note was sounded ; a note of gladness a*d rejoicing. came and took the Book ont of her hands, and said,
or ateeple. memory does not reproduce it. An uncovered The singers in the old Lebanon aid Smyrna meeting- " Wifey, it is about time I did this." And he read the
porch stretched across the front of the' building, serving house caught the blessed contagion, and • Hatk from chapter himself. Before the week was over he was
at once as horse block and foyer. It was on this porch the tombs' ' gave place to "Joyfully, joyfully, onWard РгаУ1п8 himself, and at the next communion he united 
that the minister’s son of a Sunday »»• publicly die- we move. ' Then the Sanday-school children began to with our church, 
graced. He had reached the nistnre age of seven years, sing. Heretofore they had endured the music ; now 
and was wearing for the firs' time a suit of velvet, black they loved U.
with red spots, made by the cunning hand* of his . Speaking of the Sunday school brings back that class 

If there was ever a handsomer suit or a proud- of boys in which the minister’s son had a place. The 
sr boy, history has failed to record the fact. He felt school held on’у summer sessions, and each spring we 
okl, large, s man. Standing there in all his majesty, began with, "In those days came John the Baptist 
with hands in his pockets—>es, there were pockets— preaching in the wilderness," etc., snd we were expect- day of fasting and prayer for the sixth daughter, and she 
looking down in compulsion on hie boy friends who had ed to commit to memory seven verses each week. We was soon rejoicing in Christ. The victory that overcame 
no velvet sails all at once, and without warning, a had few of the appurtenances which are supposed to be in that case was a faith that would not be denied, 
woman klaeed him. "Whet a fall was there, my coon- essential to good Sunday-school work in these days, but Sometimes the prayers of parents are answered long
trymen !" Down he came from his pedestal, for that we had the most important thing of all—a good teacher the lips that breathe 1 them are moulded into duet.
klae was the indubitable evidence that he was still only He seemed to us to bê an old man- -he may have been When a certain Captain K----- sailed on his last sea
a little N>y. forty—but he knew how to win and to hold the love of ^*8®' he lefl • РгаУег for his little boy written

Just to the опгі^0ҐГЬе were the sheds his lands. The boys are a4 scaVered now, but one of oul and deposited in an oaken cheat. After his
wb*re the farmeiih itched their horses during church his boys, at least, has .never forgotten the lessons learned dealh at aea* hie widow locked up the chest,
time, and where the school children played on week from good Deacon Phelps in the little meeting-honee and when ahe wae on her <*У1иК bed, she gave
days. It was shady and cool there even in the hot- sum- under the hill. the key to her eon. He grew up a licentious and dim
mer weather, and after the noon lnnch had been inter- Somehow one loves to linger over those days. They man. When he had reached middle life, he
viewed, what feats of skill end dating were performed were not better than the present, but life was full of determined to open that chest out of mere curiosity. He

as a re warder

■V LATHAM A CRANDALL.

were

J
Verily, God la a rewarder of them that diligently seek 

him. That praying Hannah, who said, "The grief of 
my heart la that of all my six children, not one loves 
Joans/' was not satisfied that it should be to. She 
continued her fervent supplications until five of them 
were converted daring a revival. They all united in a

■

/

on the upper beams Gjmnasinm work was not a part wonders then. What one of ns will ever forget the found in it a paper, on the outside of which wee written,
of the prescribed course m that school, hot we took it all magic-lantern exhibitions in the old church, when we "The P™*®* of M-----K - ~ for hie wife and child."

He read the prayer, pat it beck into the cheat, but could 
not lock it out of his troubled heart. It burned there 
like a live coal. He became so distressed that the women 
whom he was living with as his mistress thought he was

We wrestled and jinip*d and ran races, and •at with protruding eyes as the animals marched two by 
two into the ark. or the mouse ran in and out of the 
man's month ? Tbrre are no picnics now such aa we had 
then. Then we marched with flying banners, cl*es by 

ought to be in church By the way, that was just what claea, headed by a braas band, to some near by wood becoming deranged. He broke down in penitence, cried
the roung men-and some of the older ones— were ac- where table» groaned «mder their weUht of provisions. t0 °°d ,or mercf- and making the woman his legal
cnetomed to do of a Sunday morning. They gathered i recall one such occasion when the centre of the table w^*‘ be8an a new We of pmyer and obedience to God a
undfer the sheds and talked horse atd oops and politics, Wae occupied by a small pig, roasted to a turn, and commandments. And so God proved to be a rewarder
until they heard the first notes of the opening hymn, holding in his month an ear of corn. The poet of the ot a ,alth lbat had be€n bidden away in a secret place a
and then filed Into church. They sat on the north aide, day Immortaliz'd the tiny porker in this conplet : half century before І I have no doubt that among the
for the south aide was given over to the women, jgmall • True to the nature with which it was born. blaaatd emprises in eternity will be the triomphe of
boys eat with their mothers and it was a great day when The pig allIі cling* to lie ear of corn." many a believer's trusting prayers.
the small lad wae graduated to the men's side of the Were It not for fe*r of that cold-blooded editor who My friend, if yon are not a Christian, I entreat you to 
house. The first Sunday after the minister's son at- jnat achea for an exenae to pitch this whole thing into pat the divine promise to- the teat. Jeans Christ's in-
Ulned to this high dignity, he chose a seat inclose prox- the waste-basket, I would tell about Deacon HI lot and vitatlon to yon is to "follow me." He calls on you to
laity to a bov friend of about his own age. The sermon hie red bandanna handkerchief ; but that la still another forsake your darling sins and offers yon pardon. He
being well under way and the boy having full confidence story.—Standard. calls yon to self-denial, and offer* yon peace of con-
in the eonndne-i of his father's theology—a confidence J* jt jt conscience. He calls you to his service, and offers you
which has never been shaken—he felt his liberty to turn C A n « more solid joys than this world can give or take away,
hie attention to other if less sacred things. At length Ood AS A IxCWArdCf. He calls to a clean, pare, useful life, and offers yon
he found employment in attemotiog to teach his friend hy rev. Theodore l. cuylke, d. d. grace sufficient for it. He calls you to follow him
how to "pick up chips." Tne pnpll did not prove apt, Amont all the names and attributes of our Heavenly throeeh ■■«•bine or storm, uphills of difficulty; and 
twisting and untwisting hie fingers in a vain attempt to Father that is a very endearing one that is contained in lhron*h aome aharP temptatlons-to follow him implic
it t them properly adjusted. Hi* failure was so com- that glorious epic of faith, the eleventh chapter ot the itj> *kdl7 heartily to the laat hour of earth, and 
plete and his reenltsnt^wgin so comical, that the min- •• Hebrew*. ' We read that God la the rewarder of them lhee ** heaven 7°” wlu «knowledge that the "God of 
t*er's son, forgetful of time and piece, let loose a vigor- that diligently seek him That precious promise Is e11 *race" b the eternal re warder of all who obey him — 
*ms "ha ' h. !'* which went careering «round the church linked with every earnest prayer and every act of obedi- ~Rell8loos Intelligencer.
■ech to the scandal of all present An awful pauee, 
and then the eolemn tones of the minister were heard :

the same.
fought a little now anil then, just to keep life from be-
coming monotonous.

Bet here we are llngeting in the horse sheds when we

ence. God rewards labor. Djea not every farmer act 
in faith when he drives his plough in springtime, and 

"Letbao. go snd "It with Deacon Lewis! Lsthan drops hie grain into the mellowed ground ? Every min- 
went, in a humiliation of spirit which words cannot be- tster prepares his gospel mesaaga-every Sunday school

teacher conducts the Bible claw, and every godly parent There is a deep undercurrent of thought and feeling 
...... . . .. tills the eoil of the child's docile heart, in the simple in onr time which criee out, "Bsck to God." Strong

EE—EEIEE
„Met, -cepunce ol JMU. Christ M hi. stoning Sssionr. ptrsti,. nosd of th, world of our d.T, A creeping psral-

. ... („rdom from ostent.Hon m, * Л*1 br“k< off ,rom hu «><11»7" bold ysls of morsl snd ethlcsl forces hss been discerned by
. , en of Jeens Christ, doee It on the seenrsnee that onr truth- the wise. Prophecies of dlesster have not been wonting

kLTmèuth« IsrlM ' l”T BenUmln deT " A* О"» "Ш rew.rd obedience. “By fslth. Nosh, Hence the impulse to gc beck to the sovereignty of the
[h, „Л being warned of Ood of things not seen ee yet, prepared divine Lore end the sbeolnte will of the Eternal of

I read the words I saw .gain the old meeting-houee by an ark to the saving ol his honee." An unbelieving gen- 
tbs newk side, sad the cslm, kind f.ce ol the good man oration hooted, no doubt, et the "fanatic" who 

than four score end ten years had lived the weettac his time and money on that nnwleldly 
« Christ. In onr Father's hones, I doubt Sat every blow of Noah's hammer

Л Л Л

Back to God.
BY &SV KBANCIS B MAR8T8N, D. D.

gin to measure.
Dour Dear-on Lewie ! How kindly he smiled down

which Jeans was the expression and fullness of manifest-
was ation.

From many indications the careful, student mu it be 
was an audible rrl- Impressed with the prescience 61 on approaching dog-

who lor
Ofjl
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latlone with it. Пе ha» cnt himself of! from it, »• the 
dead are cat of! from relation with the living. "We 
died to sin," he eaye. How can a dead man live in re
lation with theee thing» with which he did live when 
living ? And in the very next words he citea their bap- rection aa the only means for our redenfjptiou. Its 
tism as a mark which they had used to indicate the feet language is : *’ Look not upon the water ea containing 
that they had cut off their relatlana with the o!d sanctifying power ; bat look upon the death and reear• 
life. “Know ye not that eo many of ue aa were rection of Jesus which this burial in the water and this 
baptized into Jeans Christ were baptized '.into^hia riaing from it typifv." Baptism points not to ilsrif aa a 
death ? Therefore, we are buried with him by saving agent, but to the Saviour. And aa when we 
baptism into death.” The old life that we have obeerve the Lordts Sapper we are reminded df the aouVa 
lived ia noW as a dead life to ua.

sacrament which contains in itself aims redemptive 
virtue. But, now. how does the ordinance, script-irally 
administered, loudly rebuke thil npecriptural doctrine ! 
For it pointa na to the death of Jeena and to У» reaur-

matic revival. O ae of theae hae direct connection with
the Calvinietic position of the divine Sovereignty in 
three phases of its recognized manifestation.

The note moat frequently heard in current theological 
thought ia the hnman. By a natural and almost inevit
able tendency the sphere of theological inquiry and 
analysis are almost entirely subjective. Thi* ia shown 
in the human baaie of ethics, the human tone in theol
ogy, and the human motif in preaching. Yet frank 
avowala are not wanting, even in some unexpected qnar- 
tera, of a more dogmatic baaie of ethics than that af
forded by a material utilitarianism, by the oft quoted 
altruistic principle, or by a sensitive mysticism. Bach 
of theee hae had its vogue. A religion which expresses 
itself only in experience, which la subj ective ot in terme 
of practical will power, meat be ultimately insufficient.
It really trembles on the verge of agnosticism. A cen
tral predominating authority ia wanting.

It ia this tendency to make a god of experience, and 
worship it contentedly that has danger in it. The effort 
to escape dogmatics, to look with discredit on all pre
cision of language, to evade plain terme of intellect, to 
dodge the supernatural and be content with the meagre 
fruits and flower» of the little aubjective 
kitchen garden, that ia causing a reaction 
back to the lucidity and strength of immed
iate dependence on the divine. One of the chief
mark» of Calvinism and Fa intrinsic glory ia ita emphasis that the Christian he в a new life. The language of the
of juat thia, its intense and jeeloua demand for the text la thia : "That like as Christ was rais'd up from God never leave» ua wholly . In the dark. When the
supremacy of God. The heart of its orthodoxy ia the the dead by the glory of the Father, even eo we alto great light of heaven fall». God haa given men wisdom

ahould walk in newness of life.” For baptism ia not 
only a burial, but ie a resurrection aa well. Both acta 
are necessary to і ta completion. And eo our liaptiem 
apeak» to ua of the new birth, the new creation, the new 
man which, af>er God, ie created in righteousness and

і

W* have death, eo when we witnea* baptism we are reminded of 
buried it. The things we did we now do no more. We hie death and resurrection aa the means of our justifie*
have laid it away in its grave, and we gave testimony to»> lion. And so in this ordinance we see the Scripture
that fact when we were buried in baptism. Our bap- doctrine A the atonement set forth — the doctrine which
tism waa a mark of oar separation from onr old life. We the apoet'e expresses in the words " Who waa delivered
died to it, and to signify that fact we were buried іu 
baptism. There was the semblance of death and burial.
The breath was temporarily abated as in death. The 
body momentarily disappeared as in burial And this 
was done to show that we had died to sin, and so should

for out offences and was raised again for our juat і ft ca
tion."

Theee are aome of the Scriptural settings of thia 
ovdinance which i* an dear to our hearts, eo beautiful and 
expressive when rightly interpreted and administered.

=o.co„„-u, .ny ,onKe, therein. The W ,Ь. S. ЇЛІЙ
entire chapter, ia intent in this one point : to show that Jeans be portrayed more faithfully in ns, since we have 
the Christian baa cnt loose from hie former life and »o bey n “burl'd with him in baptism, wherein also we are

risen with him through the faith of the oberctio і of 0*1 
who hath raised him from the dead.”—The Standard.should not return to it. And he citea baptism aa the 

one testimony which the Christian hae given to this fact.
Л Л Ü

The Light of Patience.
A second scripture setting of baptism is that it teaches

?

contention for the glory of God, aa égal oat the glory of 
the human. Deo soli gloria God alpbs, and God 
omega. Religion, it asserts, la no» the result of human 
processes in the analysis of human conectousn 
efflorescing of a splendid civilizUlon but a direct revela
tion and a p-rsonal call from the Supreme Ooe, the all- 
Pettier. Define It, doctrine of divine n.verelsnly In old «U holy rherecter end conduct Is proclaimed, nnmely, 
or new light, In term, of rlebteoneneee end glory, or In reg.neration. Bap'le n teyl to ue "There can be uo

confidence fixed in th' flesh. Man's nnrenewed nature

to prepare some leaser limits that ehall carrv them 
through rntil the great light cornea again. F.ven eo in 
man’s spiritual experience. When the great lights of 
hope, or revelation, or inspiration, seem to darken, 
when we feel like crying ' Why hast thin forsaken 
me ?” then God has given the hurpen heart grace to go 
by leeaer light. Such a light one of onr modern novel 
iete hae termed the “Candle called Patience.” We can

true holiness Am! eo here the fundament«1 doctrine in

terms of love ami grace, the rock on wh'ch it reals is the keep along by the aid of this until the great light» begin 
Ite judicial limitaiіоце and ita angnat ratifications «anno* be renovated so aa to give him acc-otance with to brighten once again. Ie not this what the prophet

■ God. In that dwells no good thing. Ther» muet be aare in the aanctitiee of the Fatherhood of God and the meant when he said "It is good that a man should 
new creation, a new birth ” And so be who presents . quietly watt for the salvation of Jehovah f '

Patience ia one of the humbler lights, but the beauty of 
it ie that it 'hires brightest in «he times of our greatest 
ilarknea*. It is good to go forward cheerfully, glow
ingly, in hope: but let us not be ashamed if the bast we 
can do is tn go forward bravely and quietly in faith, 
carrying the candle of patience. ‘ More than half the 
nobleat men and women you meet carry such candles,” 
—S. 8. Times.

dependence of man upon him alone. Humanity took*
to God for salvation and every step in the process. The himself for baptism says :
declaration of a well known wri'er, that the peculiar i
ethical temper of Calvinism Is precisely «hat of prlml ive character for purification and cleansing. I put no con

fidence in my old self That la guilty. The sentebce 
was created under the same stimulants, ia ae Inspiring aa of death hae paaaed upon it. 1 approve of that sentence,
it is true. So we make no mistake when we eay that in I proclaim my opinion of my old self in this burial. I
the present crisis of the Church, and amid the deeply *m looking now for salvation to the fact that a new
expressed longing for the salvation of eonle and the life has been imparted to my soul. 1 "m a n-w man,
upbuilding of the Kingdom «f the Redeemer in the and I proclaim my assurance of that fact by rising out
hearts of men, we do well to get back to God. When of «his liquid gra^e." Let u* give no room to the We have recently read a striking article on this title,
the lushes of ephemeral isms that atrew the religious thought that baptism is a mere form, the m*re ritual of which the writer attributes to th* war. He quotes
pathway are all swept aeide, Calvinism will continue to Initiation into s Christian church It is a most solemn Geo*ge Ticknor, who wrote in the midst of the deeper-
polnt the way to the sovereignty of God and the aoul’e and joyful declaration of an intelligent soul that it has •** fighting between the Rapldsn and the Richmond in
dependence upon him for ev-ry step of lie spiritual life paased from death unto life 1864 : “MeanwMle luxury reigns as it never did before
in time and ii^eternity.—Presbyterian, I^ew York. A third acripture setti-g of this ordinance is that it in Boston, New \ ork, and the North generally” At

stands as a pledge to a life of continual efbrt to over that time a swarm of enddenly rich army contractors
come e'n and to cultivate holiness. The text says: waa let loose on the land, “to di-gust the obs-rver with
"Knowing this, that onr old man is crucified with him, thclr oelcntfttl°u' display of bad mariners, but good
that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth mone7 ” Tbc wr,tcr proceeds : "There is, In truth, a
we should not serve sin.” Непе is onr pledge to put vecy direct connection between the war spirit and the
away ain. But again it says : ‘ F.-en so we also should flinntlnK of rlche®. euch M hav= been seeing
walk In newness of life 1 Here is onr pledge to cultivate months peat. War is a provocation of the gambling

There Is a great tendency to pat в light estimate upon holiness. And after all, do not these two processes em- Itself a airt of huge lottery, it uusettles men’s
baptism. To many it aplpears as nothing buta form, brace all th*re ia, on our part,- in progress in Christian ideas about the slow and regular acquititbn of a com-
• vort of Inltiitory rite Into the church. It !• vpoken of life? The Chrt.tl.n lato make program bath by anb- ^"^агоІ^’ГігоГ’ііт^ге'аІ °П *° *
as among the non-essentials, and by many the obligation traction and by addition. It ie all anmmed np in the recklessly and greedily usïd ie a frightful stirrer-up of 
is regarded as a matter of personal choice. Ilia raid double exhortation so favorite with the apostle : to "put social passions. Bnvy and folly see in it onlv a picture
that baptism does not save one ; why then need he be off the old nnn,1' and to "put on the new man." We of themselves, enlarged.”—Christian Advocate,
baptized ! It is objected that one can live as good a are to unclothe onrselvea of the garments of onr fleeh in
life outside ae within the church ; why then should he order that we may be clothed upon with the garments of
join it ? Thns, from varions reasons the ordinance of Christ’s righteousness. And so under various images is 
baptism ie made leee important than in the days when .thia doable effort of the Christian presented in the Bible,
everv believer sought, from the hands of the evangelists, On the one side he is to prune, tn mortify his members
the administration of the divinely inatitnted ceremony, which are upon the earth, to crucify the old man with 

This state of feeling, in so far aa it exists, haa come hie aff -étions and lasts. On the othsr hand he is to pit
on the new man, to seek those things which are above, 
to add to faith, virtue, and *o virtne knowledge. So we 
are both to eliminate end accumulate, to put off and to 
pnt on. And onr pledge to do both is in the act of bap
tism. Baptism, rightly administered end rightly inter- 
preted, contains in symbol the scripture teaching as to 
the methods by which one is to grow in holiness.

And ie there not a prophecy, also, in this ordinance as 
to what will be the final outcome of the Christian’s 
struggle with sin ? May he not see in his burial in bap
tism the doom of bis old nature ? And as he straggles 
on from defeat to victory only to find himself assailed 
again and again by bÿe old nature, may we not say to it :
"I know yonr doom, and I recorded my confidence when 
I was buried in baptism and was raised from its waters, 
that finally mv old enemy shall be shaken off, and that I 
shall be invested in a new life of absolute holiness.’1

"I do not look to this ordin
ance to wash awsy my*»in. 1 do not present my old

Christianity, of the catacombs and of the desert, and

Л Л Л
“The Lurch to Luxury/'

Л Л Л

The Sciipturc Teaching About Baptism.
U BY c. J POPK.

Romans 6: 8-6.
these

Wealth

Л Л Л

After All.
BY MARGARBT B. SAWOSTRR.

We take onr share of fretting,
Of grieving and forgetting ;

The paths are o'ten rough and steep, and heedless feet 
may fall ;

Bnt у-t the days are cheery,
And night brings rest when weary,

And somehow this old planet is a good world, after all. 
Though sharp may be onr trouble.
The joya are more than double,

The brave surpass the cowards, and the leal are like a 
wall.

* To gnard their dearest ever,
To fall the feeblest never ;

And somehow thia old earth remains a bright world, after

about, I think, by losing sight of the scripture teaching 
in regard to the ordinance. We have been looking 
more upon the form than ирзп the meaning, more upon 
the external than upon the internal. And we have for
gotten that the chief vaine of the ordiuanoe ia seen in 
the tight of scripture truth which it teaches ; and that 
the form, about which we have been inquiring ao much, 
la beat interpreted from the meaning. It ie thia scrip
ture setting of the ordinance which will claim onr at
tention. al>.

There’s always love that ■ caring,
And shielding and forbearing,

Dear woman’s love to hold ns close and keep onr hearts 
in thrall ;

There’s home to share together 
In calm or stormy weather,

And while the hearth fl une burns it Isa good wbrld,

Scripture teaches that baptism ii a mark of our separa
tion from our old life of ain. An examination of the 
text in ite connection will show that thia la exactly the 
point that Paul ia making. He starts out with the in
quiry : " Shall we continue iqyHn ?*' There were those 
who claimed that owing to God’s free grace in forgive
ness they might, after they professed Christianity, con- 
tinue in the old life. And Panl proposes in thia eixth 
chapter to discuss that view. So he raiaee the question 
which many of them had been agitating : " Shall we 
continue in sin?" And the answer he gives ia thia: 
" How ehall we that are dead to ain live any longer 
therein ?” What he meaue ia thia : That the Christian 
baa parted company with bla old life. He Is ont of re-

after all.
The Hap of children’s voices,
The chance of happy choir's,

The bugle-sounds of hope and faith, through fogs and 
mists that calf ;

The heaven that stretches o'er ue,
The better daye before ns.

They all combine to make thia earth a good world, after 
all.

—^Woman's Home Companies.

A fourth lesson which baptism teaches ns that the 
death and r'eurrectiou of Jesus are the meana of onr 
justification. What a tendency there has always been 
to ascribe to this ordinance earns szvlng effi:acy 1 The 
history of that church, both ancient and modern, ia a 
testimony to the fact that men have looked to beptiam 
for aome power to sanctify. It haa been Interpreted aa •
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of all possible things, tint which cither Simon or the ence of New Brunswick at its last annual meeting 
sinful woman could least afford to do, was to fail to took cognizance of the matter and pointed out that 
respond to the Divine Love manifested in Jeans.

The great lesson then Is, that love is the eaaentlal aible, since it was absurd to euppoae that the Fmt 
motive to service. When love is absent there is no

3

Л&С88СП0СГ anb* IDfeitor
the loss Indicated by thecenaua figures was lmpoa-

Puhllshed In the Interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by Baptist population of the Province had decreased 

genuine service, though there may be a multitude of by ten thousand without the denominational lead
ers being aware of It, and especially In face of the 
fact that the official records of the body showed a 
net Increase in the membership of the F. Baptist 

through the assurance of Salvation in Christ and churches In every year of the decade. According 
the indwelling Divine Spirit, and there will he ser-*

contributions. And on the other hand, where loveThe Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd. finds place, love's service will not be lacking. I-et 
the love of God be shed abroad in huftran hearts.

Tksus fi 50 per annum in adyanee.
to the statistics gathered by the conference there 
were 12,352 members connected with F. B.vice pleasing to God. It la always vov, not yam i,

that Christ seeks, and If the glftsof your hands and churches In New Brunswick. Indicating a popula 
the service of your life are acceptable to Him, It is tion of say 35,000. while according to the census the 

Address all communications and make all pay because they are a true expression ol yonr heart s whole Free Baptist population ol the Province was
love, your truest self.

Editor8. McC Black

ment* to the MeesKNGKU and Visitob.
For further information see page nine.

only 15.501. It waa of course impossible to recon- 
XVhat, then, we would emphasize and urge in this elle these résulta, audio anyone having a fair

article is not the duty of Christians to honor the knowledge of the facts the figures given by the
Lord with their substance ami to promote the cause census seemed, as the Intelligencer said, “absurdly
ol Christ by contributions fr m their material pos- wrong. " The publication of Volume I. of the cen
sessions what we would emphasize is, shall we sus report, which has recently appeared, docs not

Ye*. t*c fancy some reader І* ready to say as his ваУ lbe duty—or shall we not rather say the supreme clear up the difficulty in the least, but by giving
privilege and truest joy which life holds for men— the tables of enumeration for counties and parishes,

it makes the errors of the census in the matter com

nt»t*d In Teureon 4 Co.. I«T (tarmain Street, ht. John. N. H.

About GMr g.

eye cel, he* the heeding ol this article “it ie ' about
The eeinc old «loi) We eic elweye tieing tlllt which comes, and come.sonly, with hearty self- 

called 11 |юп to give. It ie give to the minister, give surrender to Jesus Christ and love's holy fellowship
in Him. This is the vital point. It is here we face 
the source of weakness and of trouble in the in
dividual life of the church member, the church life

plained of very plainly manifest. To take St. 
John as an example; according to the census figures 
there is in the city and c< unty of St, John a Free 
Baptist population of only 503 persons, whereas, as 
the Intelligencer shows, there are three Free Baptist 
churches in the city reporting an aggregate mem 
bership of 923, which would indicate a Free Baptist 
population of about 3.000. The error in this case 
is very evident and it seems to be equally so in 
respect to some other places. How the errors came 
to be made it is not so easy to see. It seems absurd 
to suppose that there should have been any pur 
pose on the part of any person or persons connected 
with the taking of the census to make the Free Bap
tist population ef the Province or the Dominion 
smaller than it actually is, and yet the enumeration 
of Free Baptists as given in the census is patently at 
variance with the facts. It might be supposed that 
the error occurred through classing Free Baptists as 
Baptists. From a comparison ol the census tables 
for St. John City and County with the statistics of 
our Baptist churches in the same area, we are in
clined to think that the numbers as given in the 
census for the Baptist population may be somewhat 
too large, but it would seem certainly not largç 
enough to account for the falling off in the Free 
Baptist population as given by the census. Accord 
ing to the figures reported by our churches last 
year, theA are about 3.000 Baptisf church members 
in St. John city and county, which would indicate a 
Baptist population of about 9,000 or 9,500. The 
figures given by the census for the Baptists in St. 
John city and county are 9,605. The membership 
of 3,000 would however need to be diminished by 
several hundreds who would be classed in the ab
sentee list, and to a corresponding degree the census 
figures for the Baptists may be too large. Ol 
course if the missing Free Baptist sheep are all 
safely gathered in the Baptist fold, it is not so bad. 
They will be all right \here and very welcome. But 
we should hate to think of them wandering, home
less and nameless, among the Pedobaptists. We 
suspect anyway that the Intelligencer would reject 
the suggestion that the remnant left its denomina
tion by the census is according to the election of

to the church, give to the denomination, give to 
Foreign Mission*, give to Home MUnion*, to 
Grande l.igrte, the Northweet and the Annuity 
lu ml It 1* now a Forward Movement

Twentieth Century Fund, but in one way or
Fund, and ân(1 the denominational life. If a minister and his 

church however weak the minister and however 
small the church shalF individually and unitedly

w

another it ia always, give, give, give
Now if any rood reader 's mind should have been K‘v* themiselves up in the holy bonds of an unre 

at all disturbed by the heading of this article, we 
harden to relieve him by the assurance that it ia not •o*1 nourishes the pregnant seed to life, so surely, in 

readers to g і % і «»f that church and community, shall the evidence of an

serving love to Christ, so surely as the warm, moist

our purpose here to exhort our 
their money or other material wealth for the promo- overcoming spiritual life be made manifest, 
lion ol thc.Goapel What we have is view i« «лин 
thing fat mote fundamental and essential to the 

"■ work of the Goapcl than any contribution of mone> .

The great fundamental thing in Christianity is 
love What we want is not more contributions
drawn from unwilling hands, but more men and 
women who have truly and by love's compulsionhowever цим! can U Perhaps, in our al 1.» pro 

mote goes! works we are too apt to insist upon the given themaelvea to Christ. What we want is not 
importance of the material gift*, and fail to give it» 
true emphaai* to the thing of supreme significant'! 
the spring from which all genuine Christian heneti 
cence flow», and which is too infinitely precious to are growing cold, and open the gateways for love 
lie meanured liy any of the material .standards by into heart* that have never yet felt its divine and

vitalizing presence And let us remember that 
love Is of God It is not a plant which springs up

more scolding and threatening exhortations to give 
to this or that good cause, but something that will 
bring back the warm (ides of love into hearts that

/

which men estimate value*
The Lord Christ5doea indeed call upon men and 

women with the strongest emphasis, and as the from the earth, the natural product ol a sinful 
essential and supreme condition of their becoming human heart. It must be begotten from above. 
His followers, to give Hut it is not their money And yet this begetting Divine power is not-very 
that hi wants but themselves, their deepest, sin- far away no need to ascend into the heights or de- 
cetest selv$. It is heart's love and1 heart 's ser scend into the depths in quest of it. It is “nearer 
vice^ nothing else, that is acceptable to Him, and than breathing, closer than hands or feet." It 
any material gift or any labor of brain or hands is stands and knocks at every door. It waits eager to 
valuable in his sight only ss it is an expression of pour its wealth into every willing soul. Do we not 
the loving service of the heart and life. This is the need to think more about the Divine Love, the 
significant truth which Paul declares in that great sacrificing and redeeming Love of God ? We shall 
passage in First Corinthians If l speak ^ith the love only as we realize that God first loved us.1 We 
tong a < "ten and 0/ angels and hai'C not love, lam shall give ourselves to God only as we realize that 
b%\o\u, ending brass or a clanging cvmbal. And if he has given Himself to us. Let Christians medi- 
Z ha. '1 < gut of prophecy, and know all mysteries tate more, let ministers preach more, of the bound- 
amipli kuowhrdgt and if l have all faith so as to re- less and unspeakable love of God;—love ever bear- 
n: у mountains, but haze not love, I am nothing, ing the sins of men, the mystery of the Lamb slain 
And it / b< a Am all my goods to feed the poor, and if irom the foundation of the world : the love that is 
/ ... nn bod 1 to be burned, but have not love, it manifest in the Word made flesh, that is revealed in 
profiteth me nothing.

і
the gift of the Beloved Son for the sinful world ; the 

Thie is the great fact which we would have every love that does not stop to bargain—so much for so 
reader lay to heart,—What Christ seeks is noXyours, much—but gives itself unreservedly, until hearts that 
but voi . What He yearns for is the love of yoür are filled with bitterness and hate are subdued and 
heart and the service which love prompts. Consider won , the love that gives itself to the uttermost and 
how Jesus dealt with the Rich Young Man. He did attains its supreme expression in the Sacrifice of the 
not say to him, Come, give me all your wealth and Cross, the gracious, saving, all-conquering love 
you shall have treasure in h|aven’, but he said, vir- which, by the Holy Spirit of God is shed abroad in 
tuilly, Dispose of your wealth so that It may no every humble, believing heart. And can it be but 
longer be n barrier between you and the poor and that, as we dwell upon this love of God, ever giving 
homeless teacher whom yçu call good ', and come itself in sacrifice lor sinful men, the Divine love 
and follow me Consider the story of Simon, the shall find an answer in our hearts and we shall con- 
respectable Fharfsee and the woman who was a sciously and gladly give ourselves to Him who has 
sinner Jesus could have been content to do with- given Himself to us. 
uut the kias and other courtesies which Simon

grace.

Л Л Л

Editorial Notes.
—In a late issue of the British Weekly Dr Robertson 

Nicoll writes at some length of the late Archbishop 
Temple of Canterbury. Dr. Nicoll recognizee in the late 
ArchWehop a man of eminent ability and of great in
dustry ; he recognize*, too, In apit* of the bruaqnencss 
and harshness of Dr. Temple's manner, the nobility and 
tenderness of hie character. But he contends tbet the 
Archbishop did not live up to hie earlier ideals, that he 
waa not essentially a leader but drifted with the tide, 
yielding to, rather then controlling, the tendencies of hie 
time—in fact that while he was e good and able man, he 
cannot be clewed ea e strong men.

—We learn with regret that the ranks of our Baptist 
ministre in New Brunswick have been broken by the 
death of oor esteemed brother. Rev. P. R. Knight, of 
Klegaclear, York Co. We had not the advantage of e 
personal acquaintance with Bro. Knight, and we believe 
that of 1*U years at least he did not frequently attend 
oor denominational gatherings, but we know that he 
••teemed and loved a* a Christian man and a minister of

Л Л Лwould have bestowed upon a loved and honored 
guest . He could have been content without the 
ctwtl y ointment which the woman lavished on Hie

The Census and the Free Baptists.
The Religions Intelligencer has several times

feet but He could not be content to do without the called attention to the very remarkable result of the 
love of either sinner of Pharisee. If He valued the 
woman 'a coati y gift, it was as an evidence of the

census of 1901, no lar as the statistics relating to the 
number of the Free Baptists, in the Dominion nre 

warm gratitude of a heart deeply touched with a concerned. According to the ahowing of the 
aenae of pa.doomg love. If He was hurt by the ,ua. the Free Baptist population of Canada had de- 
failute of courtesy on the part of the Pharieee, it creaaed during the decade by more than 20,000. and 
wna beennae of the evidence it bore to the fact that .bout half the decrease had occurred in the Prov- 
Slumn « healt had not responded to Hie love And Ince of New Brunswick The Free Baptiat Confer

cen-
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the M. Relief ana All laud, whichU distinct frm the Letter From Rev. J. A. Glendinniog.the gntpel by those who enj >yed his ptrsOûàl acquaint
ance. Someone who poeeeeees or can easily obtain the Annuity Foul, hn contributed to needy annuitants 
necessary facts will, we trust, prepare for our columns а І9$і 8o besides what It has given to its beneficiaries who 
suitable obituary akstch of our departed brother. To not on the Annuity Fund.
the bereaved family we extend Christian sympathy. °ue minister who has received the circular writes: "I

Editor Mbsskngkr axd Visitor.
Dear Bro. : It may lx* that, through your column* the 

Baptist people of the Provinces will be glad to learn 
further concerning the missionaries whom they have 
sent to the foreign Held this year. Bro. Fn-emaii wrote 
to you on the way out, of our trip as far ns Marseilles.

. .. am not In p^eaeeaion of the information that I would like
-II eebicHber to th. MESS.KC. A,n Visitor toh,„ coneerning the Annnlt Fond, . . . , lm

f.ll. 10 receive hi. p.par h. will conte » fevor by re- no, connected with the Fund." . . . The cnnetUu-
portlng the fact to m, «о thit we may invevtigate the Mon explain, the whole matter. By wilting to the Sec ■ From that city, where the [lasaenger list wm largeh
МПН ol the tumble end, II possible, eopply the mMng Traea , any peraon can get a copy of the constitution augmentai! by the overland pneeengors from London,
copy. Great carela taken by our printers to have a copy Any minister now in the pawtormte under 65 years old can 1 bo “Egypt" sailed directly for Port Said : passing on 
of the paper duly mailed to each subscriber every Tnea- pay into theTund $200 st any time— the whole or a part the way the volcano Strombolі, which some of us had 
day, or at the latest Wednesday morning. In ao many of It at a time. If he becomes sick or disabled, he will t hé pleasure of seeing in eruption. For a couple of 
pepem passing through the mail it sometimes, of course, have a right to as much yearly as he has put Into the «lays after passing through the Straits of Messina tln> 
happens that the address on a paper is rubbed or torn fund while he is not able to do pastoral work. In case weather was very stormy. This however was not 
off, and the paper may for that reason fail to reach its he diea his wldo# will have a right yearly to half the wholly profitless to us ; for in spite of tli<‘ unpleasant- 
destination. If the fact le reported to ns promptly we amount her husband paid Into the fund, and each child »«ss attending such conditions, wc were enabled to 
can generally supplv the misting copy. Another thing, under sixteen one twelfth. This la the maximum right, realize in some degree the distress and jM-ril oxperione- 
—if any subscriber finds that the label on hie paper has Now the fund pays two-thirds of the msxluium. od by the A|xwtlo Paul in his shipwreck. Leaving port
not been changed within two or three weeks of hie send- When wixtv-flv* years old, the pastor can retire from ^id on the 19th Nov., we were joim-d in the Suez Canal
ing the money for tfce renewal of hie enbacriptlon, he pastoral work, and draw his annuity. If he does not con- by Lord Kitchener, who came on board in his customary 
will confer a favor by calling onr attention to the mat- tlnne to receive from spme other source an Income equal quiet way ; his presence on board not Ін-ing known 
1er. It ia our purpose, of course, to give subscribers to that he had received as pastor, 
prompt credit on their labels for all money received. It
occasionally occurs, however, through Inadvertence that they hold thrir connection with the fund. Each case 
a label does not get changed to correspond with an ia dealt with on Its own merits
entry made In onr cash book. a»d the omission ia apt to connection, there chose to withdraw, and receive hack 
peas unnoticed until onr attention ia called to it.

I

generally for some time after Ills arrival. Onr first ex 
Those leaving the country get leave from the Board, If perionce of hot. weather was met. in the Bed s<>a. Hero

it was almost impossible to sleep in our cabin*. At 
Some retain thrir Aden we were rejoiced to receive letters of welcome 

from some of t fie older missionaries, anil at Boiyhay 
half they have put loth the fund Soit pays to unite further greetings wen-awaiting 
with the fund as a protection while the minister remains 28th, we first set- foot in thoyland of 
ao united. I do: not here "peak officially, but In case a and hopes. Though the voyfigo was very pleasant, #•*- 
mlnlater has done anbetantial work In the Maritime peeially to the writer, who felt quite at home ou the 
Provinces for a number of years and felt it his duty to water, we Were very glad to get ashore, A few hour* 
go to a field outside of the Convention, I presume he 0,1 Ь wore spent in Bombay wit ft a number of Pres I iy

teri.111 missionaries whose company on the voyage had 
їх-on found most congenial: and in the- evening xve 
Started on a weary journey across India by rail. Tra
velling by rail Itéré is far less pleasant than it is at 
home : although when the traffic is not too great, eaelt 

The churches of the Convention for many ve*rs atrug- has a berth to himself. Ladle* and gentlemen ride in
separate compart monte. There are four classes of

On Friday, Nov.
our future home*—About the last of April 12jo railroad men, members 

of the Young Men's Christian Association ere to meet at 
Topeka, Kansas, for e four days' conference. As in 
former years, the railroad companies carry these dele
gatee free of chsrge, and even the Pullman rompeny 
gives them epeciil favors. The reason advanced by the 
railroad companies for granting such exceptional favors 
are. first, that the men are railroad employee ; second, 
that this conference is so valuable a factor in the good 
government and manipulation of their bmineea: that the 
Associations make the m*n more temperate and efficient 
in their service. Am>**g the spsskers will be Col John 
J. McGook, President Rvmsey of the Wabeah and many 
railroad offi dale high In the service. The delegatee will 
comprise men of every rank, from switchman to Presi
dent. Thé railroad AssoeUtion at Topeka, Is spending 

• $30,002 for a new building, $21,000 of 5»hich was given 
by the Suite F« R R. This will round out the one 
hundred such buildings along the lines which are open 
day and night with dormitories, restaurants, club rooms 
and headquarter* for employees. This Association at 
Topeka has S87 members, spends $500 a year for educa
tional features, and has 170 men in evening classes. In 
one of which Swedish speaking men a»e laught English. 
Thirteen per cent of the members sre voluntarily In 
Bible claeae*. Shop Bible classes are conducted at 
the noon honr, while the men are eating their lunches, 
the Associa* Ion furnishing hot coffee free,—55,000 
caps of coffee last year.

could get the permission of the Bo*rd to go abroad 
Some have done this and have afterwards returned and
are now working w'thin the bounds of the Convention. 
To go to the Northwest does n t effect the connection of 
the minister with the fund.

gled with this problem of annuity. At last a scheme wa« 
recommended and adopted, with th»* results given above. ftPooniroodntioiii and we wero surprised at tin* large 
The Board does not see i*ow it can be wise for a minister 
if he Is able to connect himnelf with the fund to ex >ose

number of natives travelling. This one at leant of 
western introductions is largely patronized. Іл-t ns 
Йоре that soon the people of India will learn to valuehimaelf, his wife and children, as he does, if he has not

sufficient means for their support, in declining to unite the superior blessings of the western religion, 
with the fund. The plan is a success. $17 0» and more 
have been paid and no one knows how great the sum will *“>n, we took train again in the evening, and on the 
be which will be paid in the future. Hnndrediof thou*- following rooming found ourselves very near our di-s
ands will be received by minbtm, widow» and children. tinatiou. At Xizagapatsm we wen- met by Bro. (iulli- 
Ihis is now the infancy of the work 4 bee a grand son, and at \ izisnagram by several others; all glad to 
future. The urgent question now is,—Will every mints- welcome new recruits to the little hand of workers, 
ter who can do It, takejadvantage of «he fund, provided w*1° ,iro struggling in this section with the forces of 
by the denomination ? Since the circular was *ent o«ti heathenism. It is refreshing indeed to the weary Ira- 
one young minister has united with the fund by paying vellers to In- again in the midst of friends, and we ven

ture to think that if the people at home eon Id see the

After a di-lay of all day Sunday at Hezwudn June

in $35.
WÜ1 the churches and benevolent brethren and sisters І°У with wh‘Hl ,hv oldor missionaries welcome rein

forcements,, it would fully recompense them for every 
effort they might make to increase the staff in the

inquire of their minl'ters *bout their connection with the 
Annuity Fund. In doing *o it may seem duty to aid 

who have pa<d hat a part of their amount, or who 
have not yet united with the fund. Dslays are dang r- 
ou*. Please set with promptness.

E M. Saundrrs, S<c -Trees.

Л Л Л field. The field is vast and the workers few.
Yesterday,the first Sunday of our life among the 

TehigtiK. was a delightful introduction to the work be
fore ns; anil xve trust an augury of many such Sunday* 
to come. On Saturday at conference, five young peo
ple, after a very satisfactory examination, were re
ceived for baptism. On Sunday morning after Telngu 
Sunday school,.at which the new missionaries express
ed through interpreters their pleasure at being present, 
the Telugn preaching service was conducted by Bro. 
Hardy, who, I am told preached an excellent 
on Sabbath observance. It is not in the least deroga
tory of the sermon to say that it was not very edifying 
to us who had solately arrived. Onr. few days of study 
had not yet made us proficient in the language. In the 
afternoon there was bu|itiem in the baptistry on tin* 
mission compound. Several Hindus wore present.and 
saw these young converts symbolize their death to 
heathenism, and th«pr resurrection to a new life in 

®00 Christ. Theta followed the observance of the fjord's 
Supper in thtiAHt-le chapel near by, when- about fifty 
Christians safwftpwn to commemorate their Saviour'** 

200 death. At tho'close of the supper n pleasing variation 
1— of the order of service Was introduced by one of the 

$108.23 native preachers, who in his joy at the baptism of two 
of his children that day, presented a thank-offering in 
the shape of a gift of oranges to the congregation 
Some amusement was occasioned by his cave that the 
missionaries should secure the |prgest of the fruit. 
Following this was an English service conducted b\ 
the writer. This was attended by several Кип>|м-ал 
residents of the town.

The annual conference will lx* held Йіі.ч v«*nr at VI*- 
ianagram, Deo. 2Tt.l1. Jan. 5th. The Ontario and Que
bec missionaries do not nx-et with us this year, it luix - 
ing been voted last year to make the joint conference 
biennial. It. is expected that Dr. and Mrs. ?loggs will 
In- with us in conférence, previous to their departure 
for home. An excellent programme has been arranged, 
and wo anticipate a season of blessing in our gathering 
together. At this.moeting t|ie location of the new mis
sionaries will lx- decided upon, and their future ptan* 
become more definitely arranged. One of ns will prob
ably be sent to the Savants, whose circumstances make 
them an interesting people from a missionary point of 
view. They live among the hills near Tekkall ami 
Pariakimodi, and are without a written language. In 
conclusion let me make this oft repeated request, in 
behalf of all the missionaries : "Brethren, pray for 

Yours Іц His sendee.

th
Annuity.

A minister's wife whose husband had put In $200, the 
maximum amount, into the Annuity Fund, said, "I now 
feel a great relief rince this provision has been made for 
myself, my b^eb«ndF and children for the day of adver
sityA widow in connection with expressions of 
gratitude for her last remittance f»om the Annuity Fund
which is small, srid—“ I feel every time I receive my Newport church, per Mr. Crandall 
money that my husband made a great mistake in not Mrs. James Meadows 
Uklo, advantage of the 1.11 .mo..t al.o«b„ for mini. W. COoneher
ten to put In.” WaternUe, N 5.. per Rev. B. O. Re-d .

A circular has be-n sent of late to each minister set- Mr*. W. G. Parker 
ting out the w >rk of the Annuity Fund since It wea Pugwash church, perC. T. D;W.ilfe * 
etarted in .SS; I. that Mm,,,, miniaten have nni.ed Plmmntvl.kchnrch. per B. L-Sart, 
with the Fuad. Tw-nty of this number have died and Am“erel cha.ch, per G. B. Smith

Mahon

Л Л Л

For Annuity Fund- 

COLLECTIONS AND DONATIONS.
$ 4-20

sermon1 50 
26 49

2 CO

3 o°

47 54
left wMMfea who have received their annuities. The in зе,Bey church .per Rev. W. В Btzxnson
ministers have paid into the fund $11,281; and those who River Hebert church, per Rev J. M Parker 

can* of moving ont of the country. The annnltenta

3 Я
4 uO

have received #17.43°- For the last few 7can th. nn. 
nnltanta have receive! two thirds annually of the 
the amount they have reapectively paid Into the Fund.
The maximum amount gives #131.33 * year 
widow would get half thia amount If her hnebend had 
paid In the fnll (no. The property of the Board la now 
valued at abont #t6,ooo. It increases every year. It la 
known that a number of brethren and alitera have re- subscription is paid as shown ОП label 
numbered It In their wills. From fhehalaa of the В la- , , I , ...
to-7 of the Baptlata of the Merltlme Province #330 has on paper and it not correct please notify 
been given to the capital of the Fund by brethren , , .
who advanced Ike money to have the booh pebliehed, Without delay.
C. H. Harrington, #100 ; Lewie B. Dimock, #100, end C.
S. Young. #30 Those who purchase the book may feel 
a satisfaction that thia money they give np to a certain 
amount go* to the fund for onr miniaten, their widows 
and children.

Total
В. M. Saundkrs, Sec.-Trees.

j* a* a*Bach

Subscribers will note date to which

at J* a»
Thunk God every morning when yon get np that yon 

have something to do that day which mnet be done, 
wheth-r you like It or not. Being forced to work, end 

А» the miniaten have paid Into the fond #11,18, end forad to do yonr beat, will breed in yon tempennee 
received #17.73° °6. they have received beck all they have Md „[{.„,„№,1, diligence end strength of will, cheer- 
paid In, and #6,449 °9 which com* from the church* 
and benevolent friendi. Then there ia the endowment fulne* and content, and a hundred virtu* which the 

Idle new know,—Chari* Kingsley. #. A. О шпилите.
of #<6,43°.
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for all. The Gospel entered into that poor house with 
its full power and blessing. The poor dtrgraced sister, 
with her child in her arms, learned that a new life might

be forgotten. Jim had grown up “wild”—not brutally 
so. but unreliable and drunken ; and the eldest daughter
was deceived and then Abandoned by a worthless lover. . ж . .. , . .
The poverty of the household was great, for Bdward and be her., a. Edward .ought ont the promis, for her Ity 
1 ne poverty or tnc U 8 his little Bible. He brought her to the church, atd she

was welcomed into it. Then his mother came, and then 
another sister, till all, except the younger children, were 
gathered in. And every one of them, when questio 11 d 
had the same answer, “It was Ned who made me want to 
be a Christian.” After his own people c«me a fellow- 
worker in the mill ; then a friend of Jim's, and so on. 
Wherever his life touched another’s there his influence

Edward.
BY KI. I/ ABKTH TILLEY.

My earlii»t іrmémbrance of Edward is that of the day 
when he fin.' сите to do odd jobs around our house. He 
was thru a thin, small, ragged, underfed, cross eyed child 
of ten years old. S une squints have an effect of moral 
obliquity, as if 111- owner were slyly avoiding your eye ; 
Edward's was a • tr^ightforward. honest deformity, that 
added to the gem ral air of simplicity and helplessness 
that dlattogniehrd him. We took him just because he 

helplres, and because something had to be done 
His mother h -d been left with seven small 

children to support. *nd no visible resources. Now, it is 
no* right for children under twelve to work, of course ; 
but what else can be done in such cases ? Edward's two 
elder slaters went to the mill, and Edward, being too 
pitifully wrna'l even for that started out to find a living 
somehow, on the streets. He carried papers, he ran 
enaude. be he’ped market people with their baskets ; 
ami. twice a week, he came to our house to do any odds 
and ends of w^rk we might have for him. There wasn't 
much that he could do. except wash the pavement and 
dean tbc knives ; and he was rtber complicated by b a 
eight-year old brother Jim, whom he always seemed to 
have in charge, and who was a lively and unruly child, 
if it had been anybody else but Edward the e*p;rimeut 
would not have lasted a week ; but before that first week 

bad learned that there were peculiar reasons

sister were the only steady workers, and there were
trine months to feed. And, besides that, it seemed as. if 
the mother were becoming discouraged by her wayward 
children, and as if moral misery and degradation were 
.creeping steadily into the household.

Edward was then about eighteen. He had been in my 
Sdndav school class for a year or so, and. though I had 
taught the Gospel to him as to the others. I had always 
doubted whether he had understood .„thing of it. reel- be,.-. Hi. *P«cb, helti-g. hi. mind weak; the cup
1T. I had view,, then, on .he Intellectneiity of f.ith, •“«. b=t the Go^el overBowed from it. HI. rimple 
end theae bright young 1-d, of mine were eil » different ChrtetUnlt, ... » taring end comprohen.lv. th.t it ... 
from Ed.ird th.t I crnn-t aav . though, much .bout * to everybody. You couldn t ev.de it ; you
him In teaching the 1rs,ous. He H.tened .ith the moat didn't -g-e-Ith him ; he bed -o opinion, of hi. 
dignified et.en.iou, hut! never liked to..k him own. n»d no wo-d. except the wort, of the Mb e
lion»,, for I kne. be could not enawer them, and did not *■ «”• —‘ •*> h« 1”r”'d »*»”' “• «ne
embarrass him before the class We were having special „

and I urged the class, mlnd* 80 thet 1 co”ld see that he really thought more, 
and was able to reason about elementary everyday mat
ters. But he never progressed very far. I rememberonr 
clergyman's amusement when, one night, after the pray
er-meeting, he shook hends with Eiward, as usual, and

VM so 
with him.

book It became an education to him and reacted on hia

services for the school that year,
whole, to attend. 1 was rather surprised, however, 

to see Edward coming to meeting after meeting, and I 
could hardly no ’erstand it when, after a week or two, I 
found that the lesson one Sandav, affected and interest-

ashamed 'o say th.t I h-aitet- th= beemlug ;
“I'm very glsd to see you here. Dr.----- "
The Sunday-school superintendent, one day, spoke to 

the school of having heard a well-known hymn whi*tled 
in the streets of a foreign city once, and how it had 
cheered him, and added :

ed him verv much, 
ed about speaking to him after the session was over. 
His limitations, his surroundings, the pitiful inadequacy 
of hia life, were opposed to all my ideas concerning 
strong, intellectual, powerful Christianity. I hesitated, 
but my heart. I am thankful t > eay, got the better of me, 
and I was glad that it had when I heard his very quick 
response to my somewhat embarrassed questioning.

“Yes. Miss Ells, I've been trying to do what God eeye 
a long while. Do yon think I could be a Christian, Misa 
Kile t because I'd like to ssy 1 was a Christian, before

for being petient with the little'fellow, and pecnliar vir
tues in him to admire, which balanced any objections. 
To be poor, sickly and stunted is handicap enough in the 
race of life; but Edward was more heavily weighted 
still. I hesitate to say that he •aa half-witted -becansr, 
like a 1 quint, that seems to carry moral obliquity along 
with It, lletber, he was curiously limited In bis Intel ig- 
race, but unfalteringly conscientious.

For «Balance, he was instructed to wash th* pavement 
week, and his sentiment of dutv we « a • strong,

“I love to hear the muaic of a hymn floating out 
among the aounda of business, and the noise of the 
world. It done every heart good that heara it. Whistle 
the old hymns, boys !"

That was enough for Edward. One of my scholars, 
who was a clerk le the mill offices, told me next Snndey 
that Edward had whistled “Rock of Agee” honr after 
hoar all week long, and conldn t h« Induced to stop. And 
once, when some tracts were banded him for dlatribu-

people, if I could be one ’ •
That wae about all he knew. We triad not to con (nee 

or discourage him, and only aaked him neceeaary ques
tions. H» went before the elders of the church, a little 
timidly but am. It ... .11 right. alar. I told him to ,o —n t «“lMl "llh «*»*■* 10 ~ch

workman, but went straight to his employer, and geye
him one, too. I qnaked when I heard that, for the am 
ployer was not a man to whom I should have liked »o 
offer a tract. However, nn evil results followed. And

I
and so unchecked by any mental perceptif i«. 'hat be 
wouM go ont cheerfully under a drenching rein and wo»k
.„y .. .h. eiWIh with hie bnck.t end ЖГ« And .„know «hath, -a. dol-,.
,b.o mv moth,, called him l- end «proved him ha , „„ , „„„ h. ... bepliml and
„«Id look eo coolomd. and », » l.l.,,l.,ly 1 dido m„dl hll ol „,lh. Hhoo.bt ol that rn.ro,-
k... It ... ..obk n,. .m !th.t lb. reproof Mopped ^ bome lnd th, to,„ ,.ck h.lpt.l

ou-, We ,.«.11, ««need the. he eh, .Id »ot do tb. bim led lh, ,h. led him
pevemeo, without p.evloo. «otic, from the coob , .bo ^ , wondnrad „ b, „„1, undnralood .bet U
k... to ««Iher -hvo eh, ». It) e«d the, be . cbrl.lUu
—« ..., .. heppll, .. po.dbl. llm .1..,. pin, ■« louwl u„ „„ Thrro of m, echol.r. joined
•Wide uode, tb. Ire..,nel - Whenever on. ,1 the th„ church Ih„ llmt Thu other t.o ordlo.ry,
bourobold went by the two cbll'ren. Kdwerd .Iw.v. U[1, Thri, religion ,a. .1» ordln.r,-roe!, rropeeUbl. pwple. Jim and thrro ,1,1. are -orklnK
Mrslkblened up and took ell hi. c«p, and .dmorl.l, .1 и ,h, rhnrch had eteadlly, .0 that Bdwerd conld effort, without extra..
Ilwlodo.be ..me. Where he picked up l „.„.«ne.. - Bwber ol ,dlff„eat .,.mp He cmmenced et once, це-ce. to give hi. mother, out ol bt. ».g„, . rocklu, 

hoe. but he evidently bed . .evere cod. ol hi. to|liome u „ lo h|l ,y« 10d breln to fb.lr •n<1 1 Plct-" ,or lh* P*'lor “ be, Cbri.tmse gift
red hi. Bible liven hi. beloved violin ... neglected. H. he. . new violin, nod be. become . prominent mem- 
Week .Iter week, in th - da... he began to «n.wer Bible ber ol the Snndey eehool choir, end he pin,, hi. beloved

instrument correctly and w*U. Beat of all to him, he 
has been asked to lead »he Christian Endeavor meetings 
in his turn. The clergyman said he knew no one in the 
church more fit than Bdward for such a duty And if 
yon could hear hie short prayers, ell in the words of 
Scripture, and yet coherent to petitions and their praise; 
If yon could see the simple reverence and dignity with 
which he preeidee over the little meeting, you would, I 
am sure, agree with the minister.

Bdward always refreshes me. He always helps me. 
When I get worried over a theological tangle, I think 
of his simplicity, and I remember that theology isn't

t

t

a month later, Kdward's wages were actually raised f 
I am glad to eay, Indeed, that Edward's days of hun

ger and foilornnees are behind, in the peat. This year 
baa been a happy and important one for him. The fam
ily have moved ln*o a new honee. and are established as

tl

tl
ci

hi

nu MM sc
for he always insisted on ahaklng hands with s new bi

cook or housemaid, much to h*r astonishment
This home espetience with Edward did not lest long, 

x, for his sisters got him * place at the mill when he was 
not quite twelve 1'rom this time, be worked steadily 
till be was fifteen, and then his mother tried to appren
tice him to a trade. It is a hard thing for a lad without 
father or l#i- ds to get Into the over-crowded, jealously- 
guarded trades, and It was a year before the boy had his 
chance An.l then—poor little patient worker—afte* six
months' apprenticeship, be was told that he could not go 
any further. The ' boss'' was not a hard man, he was 
impressed, indeed, with Edward's perseverance and sim
plicity ; aud be c<me himself te see the mother, and tell 
her the truth. Bdward c'nld not remember то-c than

thquestions and to quote Bible verses. He didn’t always 
get them right, and he couldn’t always lead the lesson 
straight ; but beside the halting, imperfect mind one 
could see the soul growing op. atr-right and strong. Ц 
was like s miracle, it opened *11 onr eye* to the divin* 
poesib Hties of the Gospel. Bdward was utterly uncon
scious of himself or of n* ; he only wanted to know more 
of the only book he could understand. His straightfor
ward simplicity shamed ue *11. The bright boy of the 
class ( who had rather pitied him i was moved to do what 
he had never done before—read the Bible—for •• I’m 
ashamed to let Ned get ahead of me,” he said. And

. . . when Elw.rd read eload, etnmbiaply, In hi. turn, there eeeentUl to eelvetlon or ever,de, nrolnlnero When
on. machine, one kind of tool, at a time, end when he mach „„ , ,ШІІЄ] not CTen .ксп he reld, people lament over the decline ol the goepel, І Іфд of
wen, o. fo .noth.,, heorgot ho. ,o nroprevion. tool. ng]nd... ■■And.fterhe had received the eoap, thl. living exemple In which It h., brongbt forth, with
end machine.^ .nd .polledI the work. The re.1 reroon „,ered into him." Snch o mletnke a. thie, how. mch thoronghnero, every frnlt Ihet enn be deMred.
ТЛ'Г’ ,0« ? f7, v ", Lne , ,k*8 ever. ... rere, end h. literally rend hi. Bible nntil he When I become U,y. I look nt Bdw.rd with hi. infinit-
wtth hi. mmher to m.ke l.ck ol bodily .trength the pre- to br rcad| and ,earned mBnv vcr«, e.imsl power., going on cheerfnlly, end "bringing forth
le.t for di.mU.ing him. Hi. «lf.re.pect wa. not hnrt ; * en hundredfold," and I am .homed into activity. And
but be went rodly back to the mill. ! never he.rd him ^ „.. „ v . In the hope thst Bdward m.y do поте one who rend,
complain except once, jmt .Iter thl., when he told me, The firet effect of the Guapel upon such a transparent. tbia a |шац pert of the good he hea done me, I write 
gravely, that be liked the work at the .hop ю much bet- child like «ml wa. to fllnminate It, the next to ahlne thla Inadequate hlatory ol him, which has only the one
ter tb.n mill work, be-an'e "It occopied hia mind ao through It to others. He began to bring hi. brother to merit of being absolutely true.—The Independent.

the services. How he did it uo one knew, nobody elec jl jl
But Edward мнт Thc -Miradc.
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whWith all this plentiful lack of intelligence, he yet could had any influence over Jim wnatever 

ie*-t after a fashion. *nd write * plain, round hand, and brought him regnlarlv and looked so happy ae he ueber-1
be had a great fo«dnees for music. His firet savings ed hlm ,n that everybody sympathized. And the feith-
wr't toward * violin ; but the family waa still so poor 
th* I'tlbe murey wee needed at home] and. after the 
|.r ip violin wa* bought, it wae a year or so before he 
c l 'gain a*ve enough to take a few lessons upon It. simple answer. “It waa my brother, air,” touched every mean what he eaid. That waa jest a form of modeety,
11 -1-І not learn very easily, but waa infinitely patient ; heart that heard. I think Jim would have slipped and as some girls when asked to sing or to play on the piano
and night aft-r night he practised delightedly on hie poor ,ell,n ont of the fellowship of the church, once and blash end say they are out of practice, all the time in-
Httla inetrutnent.

lik
Eti“Git out of here, boya.” said the old Bailor; “yer know 

ful love had its reward ; Jim, repentant and sincere, all o' my yarns ez well <z I know ’em myself. I've got 
came before the elder* of the church to confess hia faith; no more to tell ver.”

ant

4 Sat
and, he was aaked the manner of hi* conversion, his But the boys knew well thst the old seaman did not

again, afterward, but for that simple faith and love that tending to grant the request, 
flowed unfalteringly from hie brother toward him, and Our boys sat still on the warm sand in the shelter of“lidward ain't like most boys ; he never runs at 

nisht.” paid his mother, “jest stays in, 'nd plays his keP* hi® steady through his tomptations, till he turned Sam's cabin, and waited for the story.
"Yon promised to tell me about a miracle your father 

When Jim joined the church, Edward began to hold worked on the Mediterranean Sea once, Unde 3am,"
fiddle till bedtime. He's the beet child I've got, if he oat • manly Christian, after all. 
ain’t very blight/' This was her euphemism to express
ber son's limitations But, as her own horizon wae not family worahlp, and that humble service, with its falter- arid Guy, ooaxtngly.
large, tnd she had mnch besides to trouble her, the ing prayers, its childish, reverent resdlng, was a lesson
familiar fact of Bdward • mental drawbacks might well that settled my intellectual theory of Christianity, once the sailor, reprovingly і ; “only God ^Almighty does that.

"I never eaid he worked a miracle, bo'a’n," answered



/

Jenuary 2i, I9oj.

Bnt he did what looked like a miracle to them that didn't 
know how 'twaa done."

"Tell na about it, Uncle Sam," cried the rent.
"Well, lads, my father was a Scotchman, a man of 

much more eddication tb.p I've had the chance for. He Editor 
we first mate on a sailing vessel, back yonder In the
«rly eighteen hundreds, and bein’ a Scotchman far urn toTTw^whl’h a!?*1? «hould be
rom popular with them English seaman. But hi. cap- must be іГьіГьГпаїїW?' "I

tain knew the value of him, and often said outright that P"blfcatlon. ”k be,ore lhe d,le ol
he could manege the ship better'n himself. Л Л e

"By m by the captain took awful sick, and had to be *
put ashore, and he left my father In hi. place-a most Dally Bible Reading,.
particular ticklish place, too. lhe men ahowed the Monday.—Jehovah the King over the n.tinn d i in
Ugliest kind of humor, audit looked mighty nJ« to a 4V “*-8 over the nation. Peelm Шигігаїіу, Gathzring,.
matinr M“*i,h * "“y|n8 point for all nation.. ««ctkd by sm-m* mkomson t,ttkrin,-.ton.

d*7 thr°,W CapUin °rd'"d *>' “II* reefed, and „ Wednesday —World-wide invitation, of the -____ _ rav wh'.T T’T t0'd hl* “oth*r 'bat if he could
told hi, men a big squall was cornin'. Now, the water ^55:1.13. nation, of the gtwpel, «у what he pleased lo God; h. would „у."Lora m«
was,, smooth a. a lady", lookln’-glas, ; there were no dJti.” ofrte’ilc^d^w b„ no pleasure in the T” “! °*a*h'5’’” *’»« ™lce to that ,,ue.tlonlng
clondi, end not wind enough to fill a cap. There were F»id*c —rSfk<d i^EZvk el 33 : ,0-ao thel crav,n8' of the whole human heart м whlrh til
two big veseela in eight with all their canvas spread, and Timothу 2 W°U d hlVe al1 men to ** “ved. I *• «‘e full complement and the gracious answer
father".r'v’™ t,kl”8 ІП ” r,g" 'Now' “«•’ “id my , S*t*;td.y.-God does not .Id, to perish. II Peter bave t, run away from the love ot God if they

-Р-.Г to the god.
storm comes you"., Ік’пГ my^b”n« “ Л * * - ^Ь^Г  ̂£ а“,"

. УОа Ш*У choose your own man, and 111 New. item, and other communication, for this nave „ J 7* ° Ш'ГСЇ- Shower, ol blessing are falling 
"Thf"' UBJ ‘I frequently arrive too late for the current Isaac AtT c°ntinn.lly._H. Webb-Peploe

•oundçd fair, and the men agreed; In a short ‘ton 1. again directed to the notice which stands at the O Jeau», thou art knocking-
wlthth'8,“PrrJ *Urk and bare on » «mooth eea, head of thil column. The Editor will gladly receive .A",1?10’ a;ud le ««rred,
with the sun Shinto bright against the white sails of the r*P°rta of progrets from the different Union, of our And ?мг. ІЬУ /°е ;nclrc,e’
other vessels. But now a small cloud seemed to come constituency. Unton. of our C) tove ZZSÜiïlïZïS™’''
out of nowhere, and in a very few minutes the sky was -------- A So patientiy to w.n i 8 1
clean overspread. Then such a tempest burnt as no In a private letter to the Editor of this ° ч0МЬГ‘, hi‘h 'чи*‘

«es many time. In hi. life; the bare mut. bent like writer of the articles on the Prayer M«tln. «*“ !
r«d. along . bank; lightning ran along the deck like pruent month «y. • - I wish Те “r‘° в? , -William W.l.ham How.

gKL-sri-assr.-cs ïsrHi----
:: ”°hW W“ lhal' Unck S“” V interrupts Gny. ХгДТ,«ьТр1В1Ь1еСЬ-^и.Т«сГ.Т^п8^ h«vêX‘ma!t' In T ‘h“ w="mTv«1

і.J»., «rtirdсйТГсТо, :;rrJFzaz,heword ' Thïpol”,"TiL,,ke° °r“■* -d *jz
Into foam, and the whole air waa a. thick with lt-the Pastor R. Osgood Morse has our thanks and heart, Ьм ..ЛТconld we b"‘ «« It, he 
them* d.?k ‘ L°Cd°n ,tr**‘ " °' ”* “ ”• *Ppr'Ci,,‘“ ,,0r Co»n.«nt. on the Prayer Meeting for Jraeph pïrker‘ ” 7 "h,Ch ” Ш‘У rMch ,he *«*•-

"It didn’t lut long-» couldn't, it wu too fierce; but qullMn'.o good"."»™.. URev“c “‘“toy M*‘a 'of ТгЛГ ‘° M wD8f f0r" he “>”• to be sought
my f.tha.-s ship cam. through 11 uf.ly; .nd whan the Kantvllle. Kev. C. H Day, M. A , of H,F” ke,““/bj b* Wmself with su-h longi’g^'"
m s, cleared away, and ,h. "whit, .„ual, , і А^е^иТ.Гг^Гпо^ГоТі^Й'.і
the other vesMls were gone, and no man ever saw them “ hlm ,bo,e-
***‘n I Plrat Church. Halils,.

Sailors ain’t much for oratory. I never hurt that The members of the Young People’s Union
o-'edTh І* I h, n'" “ptal11 *»P вР**сЬвв; bnt thn First Baptist church, Halt!.,, are rejo’dng In the 
owed their live, to him, .very mother’s «» of ’em, and “••lo* of a putor. Mr Waring although Sth w.
uMsTi«^to'". mlmc!h-’""r ІОГІОІ "hl‘ ,h,T !h*° * ”"k h“ m,dee hrorabto impreuion”

' n . ” Г °”r yoooff P®°Pla (a. well u the older member, of the
h. e ", Zu W“ * S*m “k,d th* boy».- "you church.) We hope and believe that e’re long
haven l told ua. have new born soul, to welcome Into our ranks.
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The Young People uta*

W. L. Archibald.
SUGGESTED SONGS 

Salvation, O the joyful 
Saviour." " I fa 
ninety ani nine,
"Come un*o mf,"

Cheater, N. І .

•ound," "Come to the 
cer іЬУ welcome voice," "There 

"In tendernees he sough 
While Jesus whispers to you "

Xupbrt Osgood Morsr.

me,"

J* J* J*

I

and love ;

-F. W. Faber.
o Lord, how happy should we be 
П we could cast our care on thee 
If we from self could rest •
And feel at heart that Oui above,
In perfect wledom perfect love,
Is working for the best.

The whole of Christian f a|,h and Christian llyltg |. 
we will summed up to thi. ; "L ok ever to Jeau. ."-L.timfr

Faith never limps, bnt step, firmly with 
Beecher.

of the
poa-

"Hi I" mocked the old aeaman. "I made 
•cholera ae ye would know without tailin’, 
barometer, of course; they were

sure such both feet.—8. Z. N.
Tw“* Л Л Л

end hadn’t been fined for rcyegln’ mT”*tor, yTknow' Pr,ye' M*llnt ToP‘e, '/•*■ 25

they ere pertlcoler thing! ebout hingin' plumb More’n 00,1 *•*'• •» men to be aeved. Acte ,7

hed e geniue for tbit kind of thinkin', end h'e great on- Uch” • "Ingle phraee from lie connections end mikes It 
seen CePuln uwd itthet time to eeve 1 ehiploed ol do duty for the whole pa.eege As lover, of God's Word

-
one of the bovs, wevlng his cep oyer hie heed. "If. The paieege assigned leeches (, ) Men's naturel relation.
llke th1',e’lo,w <*,id *“ lhe Blble' '7°* "”d your heat 10 God •» the universel giver of life. He he, A GiQUcmi“ Changed to a Fool,
" . . given Uf. to all men. And thl. Peul tell, the men of v lNot lo»8 «8» I hed a neighbor. . young man -»

DWb t 'I” W‘,‘ Ple'"d’ " e"ry •tor7-‘«ll«r la, Atbe™ lb,t their own philosopher, elreedy recognize. h,i*bt' 8«nlel, mn.lcel youth, who we. counted а ЯОсЛ
with tbe heertv *ppl«“_ Thdr own poet, already recognbe God e. the creator ,ellow’ “n8 the choir and, when he hed hi. hSd

Bnt you mu.trit go off without the moml to it," he “d upholder of life. Generalizing the statement, the • ffuutlemeu. But he liked hi. glessoucein s .Ml. 
..id. Them labiés I u«d to reed about foze. end ,orm of ”hicb p*«' "dopt. from the Greek poet, Ar.tn. He *CTer dreamed of becoming a drunkard If von bad
cranta and thing, alwaya had a abort piece below, h. remind, the Gred.ua of their knowledge that "We taken him tu «ne side and w,id to him " Youno тЛ
labeled, ’Moral.’ and the gtot of It ell wu right there." «* •1» Ь1» offspring." Thu. far Paul remind, hi. hear- yon *re in danger of b-coming a drunkard or comlnv 

"AH right, Sam, come on with your moral," cried the •« that Grecian poetry end Christian teaching agree. 10 aerlous hurt throngh etrong drink," he woold be* 
boï"- All by nature, then, are the offspring of God and God Is b”n in»ulted end indignant. But one evening he wen,

‘Your .peekin' of that miracle et Can. reminded me," thn. the Father of ell men. From thle feet men ehonld • <=l»b dance. He got In with eome bllv vonn
said the old man, eerneetly ; "when you hear eome over- k"°» th«l Ood cannot be eeryed u an art or devise of ''‘"“d*. **d hed e few drink.. The wine went to hi. 
wise folks say there ain’t any each thing u e miracle “*»• I* Ibelr ignorance men erected an alter, to the hefd' »“d. under the Inilisence of the drink he went ,0 
yon jnet shake your head end hold herd. If my father, unknown God. Bnt that God I. no longer unknown !ri,h£,mh0%,1L* b*d never m,t. end miked her to deuce 
who turned to duet fifty yean ago, conld work whet looked ,lnce be la reveelej In Jesne ehrlit. lnd іПіПціп„ b'û„e 1decKlin'd' his manner wascffeealye
like emiracie to the Ignorant, who la to ear that the ( 1). We find then that repentance la required of ell м a terrible blow.' He st.ggeed ' h* тГго'AU.r"ïk. hln,ve
Eternel can't work whet looks like miracle, to ne, ignor- condltion ol Thl. passage ehonld help na to ?ornin8- Sober, he wee a gentleman • fired wtihlli-'
eut «eeture. « your wiraet must be in hi. tight ra.Hr. the rxcradlng tinfnlnera of tin. It .how. n, that “Є w“ trodd™ “”d«r foot for . fool -isC"
Sam."—Klizabeth Preston Allen, In's^ S.^dyrara' °°d hh 0-0 cff,Prin8 »P*rt from their re-

Л Л Л

Lost Hours.

°”r,0Dk* lb- difficult lee of the wey 
end bend, her eye. only to the end.-Bishop Hell

Whateo it. be, howao it be, amen I 
Blessed It le, believing, not to see,
Now God knows ell that Is, and 

Wbateo it be
o5di StitohS? '0t. Ш,П’ wh0M ”1» la free;
;!°Я e w,“ ,s better for na, vea, than ten 
Deelrea where he holde anil wel.hs the key.

—Christina Roaaetii.

: *4-3u

we shell t len,

* Л Л

і

■ Л Л Л
pentance God ao loved ell men that he gen Hie own Numbsrlm.'
Son to renel Himself to men end to make onr salvation I ”»• walking along one winter’s night hnr,.ln„ , 
^tible. How tra^cthe fact that the nry offspring of ”*rd home, with my little m.ld.n by my side Said
God to tin s gainst God u to require the Interposition g the: У У e. Said
Christ, end the Shedding of hie blood to save them end "Father, I am going to count the atari "
bring tnem hack to lfceneaa to God. Yet in Jeans Christ ’ Very well," 1 «aid, “goda,"
we find that revelation of Ood which shows ua that His ,w!y,*”lrby I,heVd h« counting : Two hundred end
very nature 1. each that He cannot rave even hi. own she .sld ": h.r7n,n7.dr?n *°d '”"“у й'С- Oh, dear,"
Oflapting apart from th. rapenienc. of their elne. It” Atodrar^d'’.? Г яотеНтгТга'у'іп m'y »ui 
.h^l.”,P*Jlt*nee Wh Ch W"1 °pen tTery •**• exercising It 4 N°.. Master, Ism going to conn, the benefits." 
to the Infilling of the divine life end eo to the eelvation .“Jh Ь'Л2 * Rh’’ not ”l,h «orrow, bnt burdened
of every on. who trnly repente. , Idrathera w^o^'.n^.lAVrk W “

4.
"I aay good night, and go npataire. 
And then nndreas, and aay my prayers 
Beside my bed, and jump in it.
And then, the very nexteet minute,
The morning aun cornea in to peep 
At me. I e’pote I’ve been to aieep,
But aeema tome," eaid little Ted,
' It’a not worth while to go to bed.*’

—St. Nicholas.
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Л «* Foreign Mission Board Л &

bn ol mtaelonviee It work wen 5S4 tad the totel nam- 
January jnd.wss obaerved by onr society «s Cro- her ot netiee helptri *«3 496 The station, and out- 

sede day We extended in invitation to all the etetione ocenptad wen 1,94. Thiconmanleintennii- 
•leters and on Friday afternoon, although some were bar 141,971. There were 9 936 addition». The adhet- 
hindered, quite a number gathered at the church. „„„ aot mmSere, bat avowed Christian were 191 7З9 
At 3 45 wan held our usual monthly meeting. Dnr- Thtre , JN KbooU elth ^ j6, «holare. The B.p- 
ing the hour which followed we felt ourselves drawn 
nearer the workers upon the foreign field and were
gladdened by the quick response of several sisters to _ . . . ___.
join us in the work. At five o'clock the meeting Brasil, Cuba and the Phlllpinv. 
closed and the next two hours were spent in a pleas
ant social way, the ladies of the aid society having 
prepared refreshments for the occasion. Could you 
have seen us, you might have been amused with out
quarters. We cannot boast of the convenience which The number of stations and outstatione occupied, 
some church-buildings afford for such as this, but 93 The total number of communicants were 4,962. The 
we made the best use of what we had. Our pastor additions to the churches lut year were 4x1. The native 
and an aged brother were courageous enough to en- Christians or adherents number 10.000 There were 109 
ter and confessed they were well pleased with their schools snd 2 172 scholars, 
reception The programme for the evening meeting 
consisted of songs, dialogues and recitations, etc.
By the rapt attention throughout we are persuaded 
that the audience was well pleased with the render
ing of the exercises. Our pledged amount towards ted State» end Canada have contributed nesrlr one 

(2.) "The church has been divided into three class- Mr. Glendenning s salary was met by the liberal million two hundred and fifty thoustnd dollars for the
collection received at this meeting. Five names evaugelizitlon of the world—apart entirely from what 

“I have no taste have been added to the membership list. We made waa raised for work in connection with the home church 
the effort and God blessed it. Com.

W. B. M. u. * Mshooe

" Wt ore tohorers together with God.” 
Contributors id this column will please address M»8. J. 

W. Missiso, 240 Duke Street,81. John, H. B.
* J* J*

PRAYER TOPIC FOR JANUARY.
For V zlsnevism. tbst the Hole Spirit may come in 

■pest-power upon the miseionsrifs. their helpers snd t**e 
school, that the undecided women may acknowledge 
Christ as the only wsy of salvation

Л 4» J»
A Shower of Brilliants

lists of the United States carry on work in Burma, Indie,
China, Japan, Africa, France, Spain, Italy, Mexico,

The Baptists of Canada raised lest year for Foreign 
Missions $54,686 and employed 61 missionaries, men end 
women. The total number of native helpers were 199

were

"la it nothing to you, O Christina, 
That Africa walks in night ?
That Christians at home deny them , 
The blessed Gospel light ?
The cry goes up this evening 
From n heartbroken racetof slaves, 
And seven hundred every hour 
Sink into Christless graves !”

The work la carried on in India and in Bolivia, South 
America, by the Baptists of Ontario and Q rebec. From 
the above it is seen that the Baptists of Britain, the Uni

es Mission, Omission and Anti-Mission."
\y) " Perhaps someone says : 

for miasiona 1 don't like them." Well, some 
i<ople have no natural taste for tomatoes, oysters, 
olive* celery, but seeing others enjoying them so 
much, learn to like them, succeed in cultivating the
taste and end by thoroughly enjoying them." We observed Crusade Day not by going out to

"No one has a natural taste for unselfishness in talk with the sisters in their homes, lor that bad 
themselves though they admire it in others. But proved a failure heretofore; but by prayer at home , , _ , , . , 4 „ 4V ..
11 naelfi*hnea* it desirable and can be cultivated, for guidance and for the right words to say, and and encouraging. They da not begin 10 tell the whole
Any one who has been born again can cultix'ate a then by writing to those we wished to join we tru<h This ie impossible. Oily omniscience can tell
taste for mission*, and must if ht- would be loyal to gained two new members. We also had a tea at the the re»«lt of all this work of faith and seif denial. . The
the Master" home of the vice-President, where all were invited day will declare It. There la great aatiefactlon In having

to come snd a pleasant time was enjoyed by all, if a hand in auch a work.—and with each a Leader. We

es, that 902 missionaries were empl lyed with a staff of 
native helpers of 4 786 tbst there are in regular com 
manias in the church** eetabllihsd 2 >1,067, while the 
adherents number 327.781 In addition, besides a boat who 
•re secretly believing, bit ha»e not the courage to con
fer their faith and hop». These figures are atlmulating

Л Л Л
Falkland RJdgc, N S

(4.) A smellbo) who wae amember of a Mission - . ШЦр
Band confessed with shame, that a quarter for pea- “*РРУ faces are an index to feelings. I think we hop, tb*t every reader of these Hues will gird himaelf 
nuts looked aa small a* a pinhead, and • quarter for can truthfully that our Aid Society is steadily «fresh to do yet more than he hea e*er done to give the 
mission* „Hr., a . nit wheel. That small hoy gaining year by year We now have nineteen Ooepelto th we who have It not The treasurer of the 
............................... elatlon.." member, SrcRKTARY £«£ МШоо ШшЛШ

[5 ) "A little* giil «as heard to say at the close of Л Л Л
her evening prav i And I saw a poor little girl On Thursday evening, Jan. 
in the street to day cold and hungry, but it is none A. Society of River Hebert, held a public missionary 
of our business, is it, God None of us would be meeting in the church The pastor, Rev. J. M 
willing to pray or say that, but most of us are per- Parker, Presided, and gave a short address. A very 
fectly willing to act tt.1'

і Why should we give money to save 
heathen abroad when there are heathen in our own

1 st, 1905. "the W. M Л Л Л

The 20th Century Fund.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS—ATTENTION.excellent paper on the founding of the Telugu .Mis

sions, prepared by Mrs. R. A Christie was read. 
The Treasurer gave a short financial statement, 

country to saVI $762.00 had been raised since the society was first
There are otbt і why V equally logical forme 1 in March, 1S90, until July 31st. 1902. We
Why should I give money to save those in others have made eight life members and onr memorial.

1913 has come—What are yon going to do about our 
mhnion work? It la time to begin just now. Some of 
you are already at work We are expecting a very greet 
advance this veer. In 1912 you did splendidly The 
birthdav effiring w*s a great виссем on the pert of 

parts of the country when there are needy ones in Twelve little girls under the leadership of Miss K nily tho«e who tried it. Let the number of such be multi- 
my own statt A. Christie performed every pretty wand drill, dur

Why should 1 give for those щ other parts of the ing which they sang very jiicely and each one recited 
atate when there are needy in my own town *

Why should 1 give for the poor in the towr when 
my own church needs monej

Why should 1 give to the church when my own 
family wants it ’

Why should 1 waste tin my family what 1 want 
mpaelf ’

0 Why J Bec ome 1 am » Christian, not a heathen "
Your

money or your life ‘ A better onr, Your money 
AND your life.**1

piled this veer. D> you remember what it was?
Have a aey set for the off trlng/ Then let every 

bring en offering equal to the age of each member—but 
no one la asked »o give more than 25 cents. Let teach
ers unite with their clsse*e in the offering. If there are 
• bit cleaata co про ted of pe -sons ot u <c Ttaio age -‘he 
25 cents will continue the uncertainty. Bat pe 
can give as much more as they may feel Inclined to do. 
Have every claee join in this delightful exercise. 
It will greatly refresh and exblllrate the School 
How to take up the offering may be decided 
by the teechers and officers. Let В be done in a way 
that will be moat effective and productive of the beat re 

Peticodlac, towards Mss Clarks Salary, PM, Ik; wit* Let us then heve another birthday party for 
Grande Ligne. $5; Northwest, $5 ; fiant sport, v M, Swndey ScbooMn trust of onr Twentieth Century Fund.
$1 »9 HopeweV Hill Sunday School, support of eh lid O se school has adopted the plan of having each *chular
in Indie. F M, $8 67; Fourchle, from a friend to eoostt- whose birth-day la In January come forward with hii of
tute Mm Arnold Semarier life member, $10; Amhevat faring and an on throughout the year In some months 
Highlands. F M $5 c6; Arcadia, support of Panama, T there ere few birth days in others there ere more. Try 
M. $6 4 1, H M, $1 59 leaflets, 48: ; Jordan Falla, F M* this method frtende and you will be surprised at the in- 
$••51 ; Truro. 1 U, support of ch<ld in Mrs. Churchill*» ter est awakened and the enthuaiesm of the youngsters, 
school, F M $6 ; Paradise, P M, $2 ; Hampton, N 8. P Some SnndagJn Febnrary will be a good date to fix up- 

We are waiting, we are longing, we are groping M, $5 ; H M, $r ; Allendale F M. $4 ; Lo'keport, F M, on—the sooner, the better. And now young people set
for the Light $12.28 ; Sieth Brookfield, toward Mr. Freeman's salary, щ work. Talk to roar teachers end your teachers ta k

F M. $5 ; Mira Out, F M, $j 50. H M, $3 so ; Germain mo the superintendent, slow or abeent-minded, just stir 
wrong from right etreet. annpnrt of native preacher. F M. $15 ; Spring- him ap a little It will help him and give you some

None arc hrrr to help and teach ns. none to ahow ; °І.Л X„P. сал'ХЇЇ Clmd‘e “d i*ln *” 1?ОШ1’,1!11 }Vîï ”hp "
lia anV rond John, F M, $io. Mas. Idv Crandall, «eeded. Now let every Sunday School in these Pro-

... . у ** , , ., Treae. Mission Bands vlnces take hold of this matter and make it go.
Me have wronged and stain our brothers, and our Chipmsn, Queens Co., N В

Л Л Л

. . Foreign Mission Board.
I or onr gods, they cannot save ця alt we hopelesa . „ , „ „ .

evermore # V notks by the secretary. It ir riao callofl Salt Rheum.
Have ye heard the word, my sisters, spoken by the Bzptist Missions Sometimes Scrofula.

Ix>rd of I.ove ui—1—______і. , .. , . It cornea In patclics tint burn, itcli. ooze, dry
I re he left thla earthly pathway for Hla throne In Th‘ *«*«- ”Oha world for January .94. and OTer and oyer акаїп.

heav'n above contain, a at-tement of ml «on work In heathen lande It. aometinicR becomes chronic, covers the whole
Saying ye ye;" •■f'rm ye" for the lost during the paat year. It will be Interesting to the body, rnuaing intense suffering, lose of sleep, am

and straying sheep 1 reader, of the MassKiroxt am> Vtarroa to leern what general debility.
And He aaid that If we love Him Ilia command Bap'Me are doing In world-wide erengillzitlon. It broke out with Its peculiar itching on the arms

mente we muet keep 1 Ц* year the Baptiste of Grant Britain raised *389 317 of Mrs. Ida E. Ward. Cove Point, Md.. and all over
j * ^' L10 Chr1"11»'” ye who call lad employed 156 mlarionariee, men and women, and • k» body of Mrs. Geo. W. Thompson. Sayvlllr. 4.

Lb tint Lord and King toul of 1 coi natlye help are The nnraber of etetione V.; troubled Mrs. F. .1. Christian. Mahopne Falls,
^brlng IO "" S*VlOUr "me- ocenptad wna ,.068 The addition lari y«r ware a,967. X V.udx years^and d. R. Richardson, Jr., Cut!-

Joy In life and hope in dying that He quells the Th* ™m™anlcant. number 53 i>4 and adhere*» mffemr»'Modify, like many others, that
power of Bln native Christlene were 115.000. There are 7» acheeée tfl„v w,m „pendlly and permanently emed by-

Thai Hla heart of love la yearning for the souls He end la these are 17,715 scholars.
died to win ' Work i, carried on la Indie, China, Palestine, Africa, MoOfl’S SCL ГS Cl D CL Г 111 ClSeed the word of peace and healing that shall set and the Weri Indies. IJ WvU J ü Uf Jup
the captive free 1 ------- which always removes the cause of eczema, by

Yehsvi haard the cry, my sis ten The Baptiste of the Utiled States (North and Booth> thoroughly cleansing the blood, and builds up the
Sây, Whât shill your answer be ? raised for wçrtd-wlde mission! $854 468 The total піт» vhole system

else»
several passages of Scripture bearing on missions 
A violin solo by Mias and Mr. H Stafford and 
aeveral selections completed an excellent pro
gramme The collection amounted to $13.

K. K. Seaman, Sec y.
Л Л Л

Am ou ati R*c*ivcd by Treasurer of MUrion Bands. 
FROM NOV 29 TO JA*. I3(7 ) "A good ui ai-» for Christians

Л Л Л
A Sur ol the Sou’h lor You

Have ye heard the cry. my slaters, from the far off
heathen land* -

Have ye heard the cry of anguiab, have ye Been the 
outstretched hands

Vice and sin are all around us, and we know not

hand* er»- red with blood —w
Life ie very dark around us. and the grave is dark 

before Eczema

•5b



™ CONQUEROR of CATARRH‘QiMtn County QjàfUrlf.
The Queens county Quarterly Meeting 

Tonveoed with the Upper Oegetown Bap
tist church, Jan. 9th, at 7 o'clock, p. m 
Pastor W. J. Gordon preached from Matt. 
45: 23, after which a number took part. 
At Ю.30 Saturday morning Pres. Colwell 
led devotional service after which the 

of Qiarterly was taken up. The

If you have Catarrh, let me conquer it for you. If it isn't o«er- That sounds harsh—bit it's the trn'h. Of coursi they don't 
powered now. it's bound to get the beet of yon In the end. You tell you so. They don't want to make you feel badly. Just the 
think not? Lots of people have made that mistake. They say, same, no one, not even a relative, enjoys being near a person 
"Oh. it doesn't amount to much *lt's only Catarrh." Soon with a foul, fetid breath. There's not the slightest doubt It hurts 
they go, adding to It j 1st a little every week. They never notice you terribly with outside people—with the people you meet In a 
how file creeping along through the system. At last there comes business way.
a day when "o«ly Catarrh" turns out to be a pretty serious » Did you think it no use tq try to cure Catarrh ? Some physician

whose knowledge on the subject is as limited as It Is unreliable. 
Rut leaving out the danger, there's another reason for getting may have told you ao. Perhaps you tried to cure it yourself 

rid of it Catarrh is an unclean disease. To put it plainly your with some of the many nostrums si widely advertised for the 
hawking and spitting and bad breath make you a nuisance to pnrpose. Then you failed, for such things simply cannot cdre 

friends. It*s not pleasant for them to have you around. Catarrh. You see, it's a disease that affects different persons In
different ways. It demands individual treatment, 
you simply haven't done the right thing for It. 
But don't be discouraged. Seek help in the 
proper place. Write to me at once and I will give

Чиню
Conference meeting met at 2 30, Pastor 
P. N Atkinson presiding. In the evening 
the subject was Home and Foreign Mis
sions. Addressee were heard from Pas
tors Atkinson, Mwtdh sud Gordon.D.stcon 
Hobeu and J. Colwell (Pres). Sunday at 
10 devotional service, led by Pastor 
Mutch.

Quarterly sermon at 11 by Pastor At
kinson, text I Cor. 3:9 At 3 o'clock 
the Sunday School session met, quite a 
number of addreeeea were given by those 
interested in the work. Also reports from 
the different schools represented.

At 7 in the evening Pastor W J. Gordon 
preached from Psalm. 89: 15 after the 
uanil vote of thanks to the church and 
friends, also a vote of sympathy to Mrs. 
Cottle, widow of the late N B. Cottle, 
the meeting closed with p-ayer The col
lections amounted to eight dollars and 
forty cents to be divided 
and foreigt

FREEe

ADVICE1
I offer you counsel, sympathy and aid, without 

charge. This treacWeroue disease has been my 
life-study and I am familiar with Us workings 
from start to finish. T can tell you how to cure It 
safely—qilckly—permanently. The thousands to 
whom I have brought relief, and they mav be 
found in every part o* North America, gladly 
testify to my wholehearteduess, sincerity of pur
pose, and the wonderful cures I hive made. I 
will gladly send you the names of many people I 
hsve cured that live right near to you.

Following are some of the common symptoms of
CATARRH OF HEAD AND THROAT.

Is your throat raw?
Is your breath foul ?
Do you spit often ?
Are your eyes watery ?
Do you eneez* often ?
I* your nose stopped up ?
Do you tske rold easily ?
Are yon worse in damn weather ?
Do you blow your nose • good deel ?
Do you have a dull feeling in your head?
Does your mouth taste bad mornings ?
Is there • tickling sensation in your throat ? - 
Do you have to clear your throat on rising 

v Do you hsve an unpleasant discharge from 
the nose ?

Does the mucus drop into your throat from 
the noee ?

Г Answer Лhe questions, yes or no, write your 
name sud address plainly on the dotted lines, cut 
out and send to Dr. Sproule, В A., (Graduate 
Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Service), Catarrh Specialist. 
7 to 13 DonneBt, Boston, Mass He will give 
yon valuable aid, FRF.E OF CHARGE

between home
u missions.

J. Gordon, Sec’y- P'o Tem. <

Rev Thomas T. F lmer.
At Webster, Mass., on the first day of 

the new year, Rev. Thom*s T. Filmer 
passed away, after a brief illneaa, at the 
age of 7a years. Mr. Filmer was a native 
of Chatham, England. He came to Amer
ica when 22 years of age and studied for 
the ministry at Rochester, N. Y., gradua
ting from the College and Seminary in 
1863- Before removing to Webster Mr, 
Filmer had held pastoratra at Clinton 
Conn., Weedsport, N. Y., and S Framing
ham. Mass. He became pastor st Webster 
in 1873 and his connection with the church 
had therefore continued for nearly thirty 
years. The pastorate Г* spoken of as one 
of the longest and moat pleasant ever held 
in *he State. In 186s Mr. Filmer married 
Mist Agiea R n\ Masters, daughter of 

late D tacon John F Masters of St. 
John, and slater of Mrs. Dr. Creed of Fred- 
edcton. Mrs. FUmer survives her hue* 
band, with four sons one of whom, Rev. 
Harry St. John Filmer, Іе In the ministry. 
Mr. Filmer w*s highly esteemed both as a 
Christian minister and aa а dttosn. He 
took a special interest In the educational 
affsire of his town and rendered valuable 
service aa a member of the School Board. 
His acme what sudden death, in the midst 
of an active ministry, la widely and sln- 

, ce rely regretted.

v.-||
ЯГл’« &m 2

% m% ■у,
. .‘лЧч

‘Ш ?

me

Dr. Sproule, B. A., Catarrh Specialist. •
In the early, mildest stages 

Of the trouble celled Catarrh,
Who that has it thinks of péril,

Sees the dsnger from afar ?

Soon It poisons all the system,
Wrecks the hearing, taste and smell;

Bat there is s graver danger 
Coming, as the days will tell.

'Tie Consumption grim and awtul,
Strangling soon the sufferer's breath; ADDRESS 

And Catarrh's unheeding victim 
Fl"ds himself confronting death. ...................

NAME
Then it seems a simple matter, 

nothing that requires a cure, 
grows with stealthy power. 

Mete* its progress slow but sure.
Acknowledgment*

Tuesday evening. Jan. 13th. a large re
presentation of the church met at the par
sonage at Upper Jemseg. Tables were set 
and loaded with good things The spirit 
of happiness pervaded the gathering 
After jnetlce had been done to the d'int

So it

psstor and wife were and gave a practical exhibition of his 
t-,1.1 blowing, to the power. He .eited ane of the meet veno-

ties provided, the 
made richer in ma 
amount of fifty six dollars, thirty seven of 
which we* in cash. We wish to make 
mention of this kindness We appreciate 
these gifts for the goo1 will they reveal. 
May the Master "that giveth to all men 
liberally and npbraideth not" enrich his 
ptople in his own way, that they may re 
ceive a hundred fold.

зпвдві.U riulnrwniont» Write fhr teeHmonlele * marente*.
K D C. CO Ltd, Bo*ton,U S and Now6ia>l»w, Ц.&, C*n

mous snakes by the neck, and held it up 
at arm s length, showing that it was im
possible for any snake to bite, If held in 
that position. But as he talked the snake 
coiled itself around his arm and gave s 
mighty grip to it, taking by the motion 
another turn around the limb. One more 
convulsive effort and the men's arm 
cracked, and his muscles lost their power. 
He could no longer retain his grip on the 
snake'* neck, end, as he loosed it, the 
angry reptile turned around, and, in a 
moment, its fangs were In his wrist, end 
the fatal poison went coursing through 
his body. In lew than an hour the 
was dead
abstain," says a young mad. ' I can 
control myself. I know when to stop ' 
He would not be *0 confident if he knew 
the power of the enemy. It has the trick 
of pnrabz-lng the willpower, so that the 
man cannot atop when he wi*hes to do *0 
— fcx.

THE -SIGNS CHANGE

Not OnlyPale face, disordered diges
tion, these are the signs of |bin 
blood. School girls are the 
most frequent sufferers from 
thin blood.

Scott's Emulsion is just what 
they need. It is blood food.

You can easily tell whether 
Scott’s Emulsion is doing the 
girl good. The signs begin 
to change. Pale face gets some 
good color; appetite improves; 
mind brightens; temper be
comes happy; digestion strong; 
habits regular.

Scott’s Emulsion can do all 
these things for your palc-faccd 
giri if you will give it a fair 
chance. The disease some
times takes weeks to cure.

R*v W. J. Gordon

Relief;I desire to express my heartfelt gratitude 
to the people of Chester ьаиіп who con- 
t ihntrd towards the Christmas gift of 
$13 50 in cash. A Cure.M. В Whitman.

asthma> Personal. >
In the new* from churches will be 

found aa article from the pen of our es
teemed Brother E O. Read, For в long 
number of year* our brother has served 
the churches in King’* Co., N S., and in 
hia faithful minieiration of the word has 
proved himself a workman of more than 
ordinary
he*t knew him, he ie held in high esteem 
We hope in the good Providence of God 
t ist there are for Bro. Read yet many 
years of neefu’neve among ns, ere the call 
to come higher shall be heard by him

" There ia no need for me to
Many discouraged Asthmatics 

who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing a cure 
impossible. HIMROD’S ASTHMA 
CURB is truly a grand remedy and 
possesses a virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr. Morrell McKen
zie, England’s foremost physician, 
used HIMROD’S ASTHMA CUR* 
constantly in his private practice. 
If you are discouraged send for a 
generous free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HIMROD’S ASTHMA CUR* to 
a standard remedy prescribed by 
many eminent physicians and sold 
throughout the world for over a 
quarter of a centurv. 
markable testimonial

viability. By bis brethren who

* Notices, jt
The o isrter 1 у Meeting for Q teens Co , 

N S , will convene with the Kempt 
church on Feb. 9 h and 10th. First meet 
imr Monday evrutug. A g ,od rep 
lion is reqrested. H. B. S

reeenta-
I.OAT.THE UNFORESEEN DANGER.

An English paper report* a trsge'v in 
the Z rological Garden* in London which 
well illustrate* the peril of the moderate 
drinker.

A party of sailors lu the course of their 
tour ihrongh the various room* entered the 
snake-house. They were cautioned *galn*t 
interfering with the reptiles, as bites of 
some of them were deadly : One of the 
sailors, however, prided himself on his 
knowledge of snakes, end on his ability to 
handle them with impunity. He explained 
to hts companions how It might be done,

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND 
$50,000.

Will snhecriben please «end вії money 
from New Brunswick and Prince Hdward 
Island to Rev. J. w. Manning, St. John.

w&r**0*"-118- H*tch

A truly re
in itself.

MIMftOD M'F'O CO., *
tYnV\ü.\V.1iar«„"l;5.T“*'

But regular doses of Scott’s 
Emulsion give steady im
provement

4 Well smS jw% . link t. try, tl ye. like.
water « aoWNa. cwbn, BaSSSSSSvS - -K P C-IA

«
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Л The Home лRECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS Unpleasant і
Pond’s Extract PREVENT DEFORMITIES IN CHILD- the wretched old fallacy will suffer very

much from this legal pronouncement, but
Mothers, In teaching their little ones If it saves even one woman from yoking 

how to walk, do not stop to think how herself for life to a brute and a criminal it 
the bones grow. The bones in a baby's will be a cause for gratitude.—Leslie’s 
legs are soft, half cartllagi nous, and very Weekly, 
easily bent out of their proper shape.
Great care should be taken not to allow a 
child to walk too soon, and, above all. not 
to keep him on his feet for too long a 
time, or when he is at all tired. When he 
is ready, he will try of his own accord, 
and he generally knows what he is about.
Urging a child to walk prematurely is pro
ductive of lasting injury, as bow legs are 
generally too easily formed. Let a child

REN.

і Boils. 
Humors, 
Eczema, 
Salt Rheum

Over ftft> > ears a b-uisehold remedy 
for Hums. Sprain-. Wounds, bruises 
Cough*. Colds and *11 accidents lia 
bis to occuriu every home. ;

>

CAUTION-TtartJtMlr 
•»« Pout's Extract. Be 
•an yta gat the genuine, 
said only In sealed bottles 
la bel wrappers.

OATMEAL WAFERS.
Sift together two cupful! flour, one ten- 

spoon hiking powder, one teaspoon salt 
to two teaspoons sugar. Add one cup pf 
rolled oats. Mix in with tips of fingers 
one teaspoon of lard or cotosuet, add two 
tablespoons of butter softened but not 
melted. Moisten with very cold water 
until just soft enough to roll. Ro’l as thin 

creep as long as he wants to. Give him M cardboard; cut into oblongs three inches 
plenty of room to kick around in, and he by one inch. Bake in a moderately hot 
will be strengthening bis muncles and oven about eight minutes, 
getting ready for work. Suppose he is 
backward about walking, what difference 
does it make ? A child who follow* his 
own ideas in learning to walk will succeed lated gelatine (using the red gelatine не 
much better and learn self reliance at the far as it will go ) Dissolve in one cup of 
same time. The lame rule holds good in hot milk, add one enp of sugar, a speck of 
regard to sitting up. If he Is forced to sit salt, and cool, stirring occasionally. Whip 
np too soon, it will have a tendency to one and a half cups of cream, flavor with 
weaken hta back end Interfere with hta half-te.apoonful vanilla, and beat in the 

.. . .... . . . .. gelatine. Stir in two cups of cold boiledgrowth. Older children should be taught Glrnilh lhe m0„ld wUh „„died
to sit erect. When tired, insist upon s cherries, cutjlnto quarters,oour in th«* pud- 
child lying down, instead of sliding down ding, 
in the chair until he ia literally sitting on ene° 
the end of his spine. Such a habit is 
easily formed and hard to correct, result
ing in a poor carriage, bad form, and nar
row cheat If you observe such a child, half cups sugar, scant , cup butter, 3 
yon will find he suffer* from dizziness and *88*. 2 squares of chocolate ; take out 5 
headache, aa the curved form of the spine tableepoonfnls of the t'j cups sugar men- 
results in the pulling of the muscles at tioned above and take 3 tableepoonfnls of
SîteWїї fot"te.r;p°yo8etb£rIth"!
unght to dt properly,-Dnlted stater h- the chocolate, sugar end hot water] not 
Health Report. mentioned) ami let it stay on the stove un

til smooth, let it boil a few seconds; 1 ■ cap
HOW TO DRINK WATRR milk- teeepoon soda, I ', cups fbnr„ .
nuw 1V UK1I’K' w a 1 UK. teaspoon cream tartar and a teaspoon of

A beginning of kidney trouble lies in the ’™nl11*- Don’t get too ierge mdaeure r{
flour. If it is too stiff it is not so 

... . . . nice, but after one gets the idea and
drink enough water. A tumbler of water ecante flour, as the chocolate seems to 
sipped in the morning immediately on rls thicken it up, it is fine. I frost with a 
tig, end another at night, are recommend- white boiled frosting made as follows :
ed byphyddeno. Try ,0 drink M little аЗИ'ЛЇЛїоГьЯ'ЯікЖ! 
water aa possible with meals, but take a pinch of cream tartar в z* of a pea to keep 
glassful half an hour to an hour before it from sugaring. Boil until it hairs a 
eating This rule, persisted in day after Я°°л lon8 ha,r- Pnnr el°wlv the well beat- 
dey. month .«ter month, the «гтр.ежіоп Гс.Т 'It t/th-
will improve and the general health like- out running down the sides. Flavor with 
wtae. Water drank with meals should be vanilla. Stir sugar 
sipped, as well as taken sparingly. Ice ing hardly anv—Ex. 
water Ought never to be taken with one’s 4 —
meals, and as little as possible between 
meals. One never knows what is being 
taken into the stomach in water filled with

Weaver’s
SyrupOH, MY HEADI

HOW IT ACNI8I
them permanently 

by purifying theT

Blood.CHINESE RICK FUDDING.
Soak two tablespoons of Knox’s grann-

Dnvis A Lawrence Co., Lti
Months* l. Proprietors, New Yob

*

Free to 
Everyone.

PEILVOVS
Biuove

fERIODICAl
SPASMODIC

HEADACHES.I/ Serve with whipped cream sweet- 
and flavored

НІЛмТbe oars4 yao mas» remove
A Priceless Book Sent Free 

For the Asking.
CHOCOLATE CAKE.

Here is a favorite recipe. One and a

Burdock Blood Bitters Piles Cured Without Cutting, Danger or 
Detention From Work, by a Simple 

Home Remedy.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant relief 

and never fails to cure every form of this 
most troublesome disease. For sale by all 
druggists at 50c. a package. Thousands 
have been quickly cured. Ask your drug
gist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure, or 
write for onr little book which tells all 
about the cause and cure of piles. Write 
yonr name and address plsioly on a postal 
card, moil to the Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall, Mich., and you will receive this 
book by return mail.

wtîh^p II foe you
II Manistee tha afoOMttb. liver *od bowels, 

purities the blond syi'I tones up the wbpla eyw 
Usa Is full health en,l vigor.

I.T. KIERSTEAD
t om in Union Herrliftiit

AMD DKAI.RH IN 
ALL KIMDa OK

fact that people, especially women, do notCOUNTRY
PRODUCE

City M.rk.t, St. John. N. B. 
Returns Promptly Mede. «- fbi 8

Afwmx)
Departments.

Three

Joggiifs Coal
BUSINESS.
SHt RTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 
TELEGRAPHY.

Z-
and water while boil-This FIRST CLASS COAL

can be purchased by the Cargo in 
RQÇND RUN of MINK and SLACK 
•izea by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St., 
St. John, or Joggine Mine*, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
belt for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggtns, N. S.

The graduate from these departments 
stand? a better chance for success in life 
than the g»eduate from Harvard or Oxford 
university.

The catalogue will convince you. Send 
for it.

THE WRONG SUGGESTION.

A good planter's wife 11 befo' de wah ” 
was teaching a jet-black house girl, just

chopped ice. It is safer to fill bottles with fourteen and fresh from the plantation, the 
water and allow them to stand beside ice letters of the alphabet. Betav had learned 
to chill until required. Toot. h.y. Ь-en tbo firot two says Harper's Mag./lne, but 

л ., . . t m .. always forgot the letter-'C.'made which show that one gill of ice water .. Don’t yon see with yonr eyes ? Can't 
which means an average Inmberfnl, poured you remember the word pee?” said her 
hastily down the throat, reduces the tem- тІгігувД 
peratnre of the stomach from 100 degrees 
to 70 degrees, and it takes more than half 
ap hour to recover the best it has lost eto 
Cold water, slowly sipped, will not be fol
lowed by such a result, cooling the system Betsv ? ” 
pleasantly in hot weather without chilling “ 1 alecpe w,f 
the glands of the stomach so that digestion 
cannot take place.—Detroit Free Press.

S. KERR & SON,
St. John, N. B.

DR. WOOD’S
BEST WISHES '* Yassum ’ answered Betsy. But she 

coo Id not. Five minute* later Betsy began 
again brave'y, *' A—В—" and there she

NFor a Happy Christmas to all who may 
or may not be naers of one of the bee* 
BAKING POWDERS made during the 
past half a century—

WOODILL’S GERMAN

jpped
” What do you do with >1 our eyes,

TTHAT
A MOTHER’S CARF.

Every mother knows the constant care 
a IP tie child r'.qnireti, and to the young at d

The incoming year may be one of hap
piness and prosperity to sll who do or do 

one of the best BAKING POW
DERS of the past half a century is the 
wish of the manufacturers of

NORWAY PINE SYRUPnot DON’T MA^RY TO REFORM A MAN. Inexperienced mo h r «Н«» !• enrin* for 
Judge Foster, of the court of general her first b»bv the <? h no other period In 

sessions In New York, dcoorveo commend.- h,r «*« “°« l,vink' I." 'p 1U"''
«.on for baring put the .,.mp of ta,., com- ° ° Z
mendation upon the miserable delusion ycung and inexpeilenç. <\ 
that a woman can reform a man by simply snows whnt to do It 1* to meet enter 
marrying him. The occasion eroae where of this kind that BabVa Own Tab-
о.пипі..іа,»( e . , , le's are an absolute cure for «11 the mine,a suspension of sentence was asked for • ai;merte 0f liule ones, and «hon'd con 
yonng man arraigned before him for sen- stantly be kept in every he me where thrre 
tence on the charge of larcency, the plea *re young children 
being beeed on the ground th.t lhe prison- 4»lckly~wilh Bah, a Own T.hlrt. c ham, 
,r , the emergevey Is promt tlv met. Mrs R.
* . “ e”ge*e<1 to an estimable yonng H UsRue, Mountain, Out , nu>* I cun 
lady ’ who would marry him at once if he recommend Baby's Own Tablets to all

Stops the irritating cough, loos- 
the phlegm, soothes the ln-

ttamod tissues uf the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure In all 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma. Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.

WOODILL’S GERMAN

COWAN’S mo'h»r—ecnr:elv

PERFECTION

Cocoa. Mrs Norm* Rwimetoa, Cargill, Onk, 
write# : ”1 taka gr«t*i U 
mending Dr WockI's Norway Pina Syrap.
I had a var y bad cold, oouUl ao* sleep al 
nig!.I for the ooughing and bad naine-la 
my Hi'-'l and lungs. I onlv used half? 
b"Ml«t ..f Dr Wooil'a Norway Pine Bynoy 
sad was perfectly wall again."

Frlaa •• eaala • battle.

Sick"*"* comra loasura In raoom-It mskee children healthy
and etrong. "

D—itaa Confidence-No xrticU м rich- 
ly deeame the entire confidence of the 

aa BaowM's BsorchialTeoc- 
ЖЖЖ, the well-known remedy for coughs
**A throat troubles

"They are excellent for the relief of 
mm or Sore Throat. They are ex-
f effective. — Christian World,

« were set free. Judge Foster refus'd to mother* who hnv-cross or delicate chil-

£ааЄЗ:йдveatigated the fellow • record, he said, and drugs, and crushed to a powder may be 
found it bad. He added that the yonng administered with absolute safety to
Wo" beTi'Ü .тіикГ^ск ЬеҐртт"’,' 

to merry hlm. Il la too much to hope that aille, ont.

Thr.c men deed end fourteen or mom- 
other pereone injured, one f,tally, lathe 
reçoit of » collision between-two traîna od' 
the Pennsyleenle system, on the таїш 
street of Ad». Ohio, on Thoredey.linden, E.[.

ft
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By THAT HAN WHOM H K HATH OK- 
DAiNKi). The Man JtFue Christ, whom 
God bed ordeined ao the Saviour of all

__ РННННННИННІНН vrh» will believe, end the judge of all the
by hie Holy Spirit. disobedient. Hate given assurance,

25. Neither is worshipped, the word or confirmation. Literally, giving or of 
means "to do eer*tce, to attend upon," aa fcring faith; that ia, a ground.for faith to 
a physician upon a sick person. With r<s* noon. viz. of a j idgment to come. 
men’s hands, as idols were worshipped. In that he hath raised H'm from the

II. The True God; the God of All dead. The resurrection of Christ brought
uNiuBvm мансі, Nations Vs s6. And hath made of aasivance of the judgment of the world

one ULOOD. The r v , with the beat by Christ, because (1) It proved Chri"t’a 
Lesson V. February 1 Acts 17 12234. manuscipts, leaves out •'blood," but the claim that he wan the Son of God., (a) 

ралі at AT H K NR meaning ia the same: God hss made of It proved that hie teaching was true, a
, ГАНЬ M ААПП.ПО. one anceator, or one aonree, or one family, part of which was that he should judge

OOLDEN TEXT. AJ.L nations OF men. All men, there the world. > 3) It proved the reanrrec-
14» lintn ih»m іняпя *nd the fore are brethren. Thia gives ns hope that lion of the dead and н life beyond the

aS V J all nationa even «he loweat.cn b. aav.d Bra„e. wi.hout which there could be no
reaurrectlun - Act. 17.18. and ,„U,d by the gMp.,; ,nd ta„ opon jBdgm,nt |n lhe wor d to cumc

explanatory. lhe duty to help all men. to aend the the Various Effects of Paul's Dis-
adhrk-s mt.’OBK tueAthkn- Wdl .me. «d to tmt .ll m-n course - V. 3, 34. 32. Some mocked.

I AUI. S ADDER S UIU ORE Т1ІЯ ATHKN ju.tly and lo.tngly «en the lowest race. The іCJperfect lu.plic. "they began 10
IAN Leaders- Vi. 21-31. 1*. T,iKN of men. Determined All the aflalra mock,’ oi-rklne the oulbreaHoK of the
Paul STOOD IN THK MiitiT OK (the Loon. 0( nitioni are under Ood'i control "For deil.ion. Penl'a leeching, were contrary 
cilorConrt of) Mars bill (theAreo- ,ц hi. children he h«. proelded • home both to their phlioophy mid ihelr live»,
P**»- I ____ V.-.«О. ТНК TIM1S mrou APP01NTBD Not and thee.,leal way to treat them wa. lo

INTRODUCTION. YE MEN OK ATHENS. only the regnler аеааопа of the T«r. .eed- sneer el them as the atrailga v.ga tea o> A 
The u.ual way of beginning a apecch aa Hme snd h.rre.t bat the time, of change, m.n out of hie mind. But "the seat of 
frequent’, hy Demo.theue., 1 I EKCEIVK a„d rra„ lo the development of nation, the .corner i. never a wood one tor a
THAT IN ALL THINGS YK ARK TrO SUPER- THK BOUNDS OK ТНЯІК HABITATION. The l-arner to occupy who wiabea to profit. ”
STITIOUS Капцжу renders Mm t an conr,e of hietory ha. not b-en determined Some delayed a declaim. Wk WILL
other, re.pecllnl of what divine The b.chance. The geographical bound, of hkar thkk acain.
a v rendering "too enper.il tone,' and theGreek nation. Ah their influence
the R. V., somewhat superstitions," are 
not in accord with either Paul's courteay,
or hi. .kill a. an orator, or a. a Christian reeim
seeking to train converts.

«* The Sunday School at
BIBLE LESSON.

A LETTERi
Dec. 30, 1902.

" I am not to get an increase next year. 
~'.y employer said I was getting all I was 
worth, but И I woul d take a course at the 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Halifax,

I would be worth more to him and he 
would promote me. When can I enter
your classes ?11

Abridged from Pelonbete' Notea. 

First Quarter, 1903.

OUR REPLYt
"Come at any time. Individuel in

struction by eight experienced teachers." 
KAULBACH & SCHURMAN, 

Chartered Accountants,

Equity Sale.
THERE will be aold at Public Auction, at 
I Cbubb'a Corner (so-called), In theCUyof 

Halnt John, In the City and County ol 8t. 
John In the Province of New Brunswick, on 
Haturday the Reventh day ol March, next, at 
the hoar ol twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to 
the direction* of a decretal order ol the 
supreme Court in Equity, made on Wednes
day, the twenty-second day of October, A. D. 
HHW, in a certain cause therein pending, 
wherein Etta L. Alton on behall ol hen eu 
and all other unsatisfied creditors ol Monte
squieu Me Docs Id, deceased, who shall eomo’ 
In and contribute to the expenses of this suit 

1‘lalnl Iff*, aud Clara L. Me Donald, Admin
istratrix of the estate a*d eiiects of Monte
squieu McDonald, deceased, the said Clara L. 
McDonald In htr own right, William R. Mo- 
t tons Id. Charles H. McDonald Kenneth K. 
McDonald, Annie L. McDonald, Nellie В Me-’ 
ІніпаИ and Jean MoDonold »re Intend am s, 
the following lends and premises described in 
the said decretal order aa—“ All the right, 
title and Interest of the на* Montesquieu 
Me інша id in and to that certain tract of land 
or Island known as Mauawagonlah Island, 
situate, lying and being In thecitv and county 
of Saint John, aloreeald. on the northerly 
shore of the Bay of Fundv, and about three 
m l les southwesterly Com I‘art ridge Island, at 
the entrance of the Harbour of Paint John, 
together with a small Island and Islands con
nected therewith or Joined thereto by a beach 
or shore dry at low water, being the same 
Island or property.as is described and men
tioned In the graht thereof dated the twenty- 
third day of June m the year of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and elghty-жіх, one 
to » Milam Pagan, John i oiwell and other»; 
together with the buildings and lmprove- 
mtnls thereon standing and being, and nil 

ular the privilege» and appurten- 
appert<lnlng and belonging, 
t Sale apply to the undersigned

course of hietory has not 
bv chance. The 

*nd theGreek nation,
upon ita moral and intellectual develop- them From the Council of the Areo- 
ment, the brotdening of the bounds of it* pagitea ami the C>roua of the listening 

. ___ _____ ____ over the nationa, and peoAl*.
. This religions the wide extension of the bounds of the 34 Certain men . hhubved . . .

temper of the Athenian people was often Roman Bmpire were all parte of God'a Dionysius the Akeofagitk. A member 
noticed bv writers - * *

33 So Paul departed from among

diced bv writers. plan for tbe gpreed of the goepel and the of the court of Mars’ Hill, and, hence, a
I. The True God the Creator. redemption of the world So also were prominent and learned man. A woman 

*3 *5- 23. As I Passed hy, or ’ along the situation and hounds pf Palestine. named Damaris Fur what she wee 
In hie wanderings around the c»ty. And 
BEHELD. "W«e attentively contemplat
ing" Your devotions Not acta of thaT they should seek the Lord 
worahlp, but objecta of worship, such aa Kather "God." which is tbe beat reading- 
temple., aU«rr lm«Ke<. l KOUND AN The whole object of the -Heine Provl- 
ALTAR . . . TO THE UNKNOWN GOD, denc, |„ hi. de.llngl with nation. a.
or ‘an unknown God As in heathen weu Hs with indMduaie.is to bring ihem to Mr#. Frances Amelia Bain died in the
countries now. they then sacrificed <0 „ knowledge of the one true God" general hospital ah Toronto of atarvatlon on 
gods to propitiate th*m. and keep them ц,онт keel AFTER him and find him. Thnrada , having refused t-« tak- food for 
from sending trouble upon them. "That pa„i here defines the actual position not "ixteen days She was about to be remov- 
no deltv might punish them for a-glectlng only of tdolatry, but of the modern svs- 
hie worship, or remain uninvoked in aak- teme of religion, such as rationalism,
ing for bVasinga, they not only erected *pirRnaliam. ao far aa it ia a religion, and . тт»т>л n rn * rnm'rrn
altars t« all the gods named or known ац ,yetema that leave out Christ and an I \! ( 1 \\ h Д li \! H <4
among them, but also to any other god or in8pired Bible. They ask questions to lv L IX VJ \\ lv AIVi\ 1/vJvJ 
power that might exist. aVhongh aa yet wh1ch chrlst ie lhe anawer> They ex- 
unrevea'ed to them. Whom tor what) preee longing" and aspiration", while 
therefore ye ignorantly worship. Christ bestows that for which men long.
Rathe*, whom ye - orshlp, not knowing They are the sphinx’■ riddle, which un- 
hia name and attributes and nature There ajdeA men cannot solve, *nd yet not to 
is no reproach itppUed. as there is <n onr aoive them І» death. They are expressions 
tranalaHon,"ignorantlv ’ Him dk- 0f the religiona hunger of men.
CI.ARE I UNTO YOU Or better, "this set I NOT FAR FROM EVERY ONE OF US. He
forth unto you ' The «cry God whom j, neBr u n.ture-ndlt. law., tu con-
they knew not. the God whose nature is ecience in our own spiritual nature, long-
so infinite, whose character la ao holy, ing and looking upward; near na in love . . t ... ., ..
whose love I. -o great, that they had no ,nd care, near by hla Spirit, and by hla 1 he lungs are jnat like any other portion 
concep'lonof him. a-fl yet had uucon- gyord. He t« only walling for na to open of the body—they need a conatant .apply 
•dou.ly longed for because they needed oar cyc, that we may aee and know him. Qf pare, rich blood to keep them round 
him tbie God Paul «et forth 28. For in him w* Live and move >nd ,t И the lung, are not strong

24. God that made the world and rave our being This is true both ® „ , . *
Science, bv its discoveries has proved He- of onr nalttral of our apiritual life. іЬеУ are nnable to reelet ‘ііаеабе, and that
yond a doubt the unity of God. i heqnee- He ^e t^e mrM Qf щв. everything around 1» the reason why an apparently simple
tion of hie nnitv, so much dtscussed fif'v ц8 gjft 0f God. cold clings until the patient grows weaker
years ago, la settled forever. LORD OF ASCERTAIN ALSO OF YOUR OWN POETS fill. a ronsumn-HEAVEN AND КАЯТН In thl. sentence h*vk said. Ar.tu., of Solitu Cilicia, a “d. k m L mu
■htnea wladom, power, omntpre.ence cautrym-n of Panl'i (в. c 270;) aud tlvc • grave- Ur William. Pink Pilla 
goodnea*. authority. Great dtvira and cleanthe*. the ancceaaor of Zeno (в. c. never fall to atrengthen the longs, becauae 
great privilege» grow nut of ihl» l-nih j Bolh were stole» Aratna wrote they make the new, rich red blood which
Dwellbth NOT IN TEMPLES madh with .ord, ln y, "Pbœ rnmena:" and do thl, work Th. molt
hands.'hough «. heauiiful a. thoro they- ci„n,h« tn hla "Hymn to Jnplter1 can do thl* ' Th molt em 
saw around them. He whs irfinitely pQR WK ^RR AI-S0 H1S offspring,
above such gods as they »e*f worshiping, children and helre of Gcd; since onr rebuild the Innga and cure consumption 
In the temple of man's heart he dwelleth natul(,i ]ge cornea from him. we are made jn ца earlier stages, is given in the case of 

I ' ' ----------------- le hie imsee, withnjodeed Hkehie; Mi,a Blanche Durand, of St. Edmond,

&Гь,^і.т;^іХег^
That Improper Food Clleo Caok. lhe u.mrmher. it God', family with all it. «Lera omWU^go™ my“f«l w«

privilege, andbleaalogi. and e ht cold. The cold »e, med toIt, .great propo-liluo Ю get rS of a 0„к' Нш C^g,',°h ““ ?ndAhe" 1 lLe,U;ned Ь°Г

ta.tc 1er H-i'ior by chao.lng food much then, etc. The argument le thet ° t „Л лаііе°І=усН«ЬШ1і-<Гі'пп'apprinr''
" Abont thre- yara »go. writ", a man wc oelng epiritnal, perron»! being», with , ,he ™„h ir-m-it tonhinil шг 

from Lo.rr Cltv. Mo "mv «ppetlt. „Ш, .nd mind, and moral naturae, it is hëo.=^M°orm= bm d,q nol .eT .uy brt

-rrSS F-iwF rT‘7¥'T‘ni - - - -
ro rimple a remedy But, al«»_l • « « ldoUtry degrade, man becanae it de- ,Q hclpme. »« llUle hy little, lhe cough Middle»». lulh.Comm-mwMHhelMw-
,ote^th" l teld not ge?alorg without g"d îro(, v "tharafora hecau.e K-ew lee. eeve-r, my appetite b ,с*ше bet nchuratta. oné of the Halted Stmee et
got ro-oa-ici v K R jo «.DI». V, inerarore neceu.e шу .Irenglh leiuinid, an-II began to America —A n lorana p.ruw «»d aoeeré-
the whl.key, ar w 1 we are hie oflapring) THE TIMES OK this gave » hialtl v color 1 uud eight home» log lo the provl.lon. of the Pnerth Chap
dll.°? 1 Л . oil hnl that aeemed ImDoe- li;»™*l,a Oj» EIHEW n4r|0°W of the pille, and waa I' en lul y lecoyerul 1er of the Acta o' the Gweral АеіешЦу ofI tried to M ,00k allibt notice of, abut hla eye. to, did , ,m ,uie lh„ 0, willl.n,.1 Viuk Villa tha P-o.Ince -I New BreRâwkh iead««»d
rihle a. 1 ne„l,,t ecurlahmert not pnnlah with the aeyarity Idolatry de- , „І.ау. apr.k ,,.»ad In the fifia.lhltd year of the „1,0
TÎ' l ,M I •'’•ad S e.-ommltted In Ignorance are 0f-L,m; ol Her l.t. M.J.aty. IJew Vleteet^b.
whÀTT.»., . ^Vra,mo,. iL?n t.o ,..ra «*lf»wr-nt from. 'hoe. committed ae.i-.t H«h c„A. there -all ь-n-, than u„,e H.uled “An Am ra.pro.Ug l-.amlee mé
fighting thle battle lor mutirthan two years 1Bd conscience They do not ro , ,h. power I n Willl.n,»' Vluk I-oceedIbM In the 8epr*e Ceert I*
a.d almoattey. R? all hope.-. ^ _ hard., th. roul agalnri God and go«l p|l„ Tb,f7e„ ,,.k. Hr,nil." ih. I.t.ra.. of thV»4d І.емШ Ш

1 netlrad adra-iuaman of Ciapa. g,!T Since Chrl« ha. come with because they light u. th. 10 -t of All that «ПАЇ-lot. piece e. регаеіЗ
Nut. lu the pap, rand wnc^,led to try It. n.w light, new Wleea, a no- me...,. th, „eilb|e andhulld uu tbe h'ood That land tiluat, lyle, ami halo, lo the Cite
l foord I could e« » pe. I,on, On». roMMANDKTH au. MEN 1, why lb,y Beyer fall to car— -heumattaoi, aforaaaid, fronting on Lelaater Streak «Я
,,lt.h and It W.a 'h* * *i lood that ! RV,RYWHRn* TO Itrm To tern Iron. ^Ьа’.о, kidney -ml bee, I, „file., bead- known and dl-tlogeUhad on tk. Map <*
found neeriabed me to a long Nie. 8 • o,,i, atne, and live м ,chll<l ran ol a holy Mb„ hack-efee, -r.ligeaileii, blliiou.. ... Plan of th.Sald (."fy ae Ne.eW. uilbe
г.етгл"™гіп:г'.,ї',:ие.і Гктвожі.................. .........................йдаНїясда

■"'W'' fr",krtÂ'.irarfôr oeïr* a '"O’T"1” DVTliS. Va. 31. Because or ,,o for #2 A- 1-у w.îîing direct lo Inrteru^ of ralé^d other [Articula*
u.ed Orap^Mota CORatantly tot ew E H1 И1**, îrJL'<îl!lT*і ЇГ" ?! the Dr Willl.n »-м-Uclr.e Cu Brccv ville, epply lo the SoHdlor or Referee.
year end 1 am now alrong and r hu.^ time. Gcd h.d before dete.min^d(y». 26 ) 0п[ rom.llmr. < tiered. Deled at St John, N.B., the Ht dây «I
entirely cured from di Judge th* world in ru-htrocsnrss ,.[]t you cen aiwaye pr tect voii--c!( hy December. A D. 1902
work h»rd every day. My gra Unde r Every de»ion will be ebeolutely right , ,hal tilC iuiin.me Dr Williams’ tt. G. Murray,
Grape Nut. 1. unaveakahle a alt ha.ee.ed alld correct. There will be no bribery, no M„i,gpmi ,or p.|. People' i. printed on Solicitor,
i'o.tum "co '&tUe Creek Mich У cuv,,l,,ll “F- the wrapper aiuund uveiy boa. T. T. Lantalum, Auctioneer.

III. The true God; the Father noted ia unknown l ut .she must have 
and Friend of all—Ve 27, 28 27. be^n a woman of tli6tinoti,'n and power

A church was founded ' ere later, end the 
Parthenon became aCbrls*lan temple.

ed to aa asylum aa a lncatic.

and ainsi
an ce* thereto

For terme o 
eollel'or.IS DUE TU PuOR AND WATERY 

BLOOD. I>aiedible twenty-third day of December,

Amok À. WtueoN, J. Josbfh Poxtrr, :
Hoi lei tor. Referee ln equity.

That ie Why Some People Cannot Get 
Rid of a Cough, and Why It 
Develops Into Coueumption.

After Christmas
A large number of Young men snd 
women of the Maritime Provinces are 
coming to Fredericton Business .Col
lege and we are enlarging ouralrteéy 
ара cions and well equipped ^ntteis to 
accommodate them. Bohdreds ef 
graduates of this institution jR-e hold
ing good positions throughout Canada 
ana the United States. Your chances 
are aa good na theirs. Send for Cata
logue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

phatic proof that Dr. Willbnib1 Pink Pills

DID YOU EVER KNOW

Equity Sale.Lquor Habit?

There will be sold at public Auction 
. Saturday, the seventh* dev of February, 
I A. D., 1903. at 12 o'clock, noon, at 

vhubb'a Corner, so called, in the Cltv el
S*lnt John, pursuant to tha directions ol e 
certain d’cretal order of the So preroe 

day of

»■

В H. MeAjaPiNS, 
Referee in Equity.



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.i« «< liHBàry il, iy>).

«* From the Churches. Thk Cambridge Church, N. S.—Hst. 
ing dosed my labors as pastor of thli 
church, it may be expected that I should

monument of the united effort of pastor 
and people, in this restless age and the 
love of change so prominent In the lives of 

give some account, through our denomina- *°ше; greater part of the people have 
tionel paper, of the conditions of thia field, 5*™®io'd true ana faithful and we have 
and of my own work during the ten years. "een eP*bled to hold on our way with an 
The church embraces five sections, each nn"hak'n confidence in the gospel which 
having its own place of worship, beside two il.<* P°wer of God unto salvation,” and 
other placée where an occasional service is wbile conadous of many failings have been 
requir'd. Th<a involves a grrat amount of *naoled to rest on the gracious prom- 
labor, which cannot be so efficiently done lee of Jesus. Lo I am with you" 
es if the field was more compact. The °Bve felt the sufficiency of
many sections wi'h their local interests ?le R™0* in preaching the word of life, 
tend to hinder to a large degree the strong “J° these years have come days of ann- 
church life, and egereeaive work that •™пе a°d also days of great 'orrow and 
should characterize a church of so many oerkneaa. Then "the everlasting arms" 
members, yet, notwithstanding these con- have npheld ns. In my work I have had 
ditions, I have seldom failed to meet an *®r fhe moat part, a!*rge share of co-opera- 
appointment, and hy the grace of God, a tion and aympsthy b#-th from members of " 
good measure of success haa crowned our the church and congregation and for whFh 
efforts. In every section, revival*, to а ™еу have our gratitude and prayers. If 
larger or leea degree, have "been employed, the Mas'er has farther nee for me in ad- 
ana If conversion* have not been as nnmer- roncing his kingdom, either in pastoral 
oua as we had hoped and prayed for. a work or otherwise, I am willing to follow 
goodly number both bv baptism and by hie lead’ngs With an intense love for the 
letter have been added to the church. Be- J®"* аш1 while enjoying good health, I 
lleving. •• I do, th*t the denomina- f*Dd that active service is sweeter than 
lion has claime on the individual eaee авЛ rosy the w<§ ’om that comes 
church, the various branches of onr h-om beyond the stars be given to direct 
dencminational work have been kept *n things concerning the churches 
before the people and quarterly col- aBd the ministers of God's word, 
lectione have been taken for these o’ j sets _ 1$. O. Rrad.
In the different sections, and if these have 
not been as large ae we have wished, they 
have be»n ''on tin none and in excess of 
former years. Extensive repairs have 
been made on the church buildings both 
at Cambridge and Black Ro<* 
ville, now the largest section, had 
of worship when, I began mv labors,.the 
Baptist people were in a scatter-d atate 
and without a church house in the 
village. But with th- blessing of God and 
the hearty co-operation of the peop'e a 
beautiful house of wohibip has been erect 
ed. is free from debt, and stands as a

Thb Old North Church, Halifax.—
.«MggjjgKW-ДуЙJanuary 16, 1848. began the history of this 

OuhWlMi year. All eontrlbntions, whether church—j net 55 years ago. The late Mr.
Bara. ... the let of the con.Htneot mem- 
ber. who organized this church. We now 

îitSuSübn nnmber over 400-with »n excellent til-
ЛЗЕЯЗЛN.B.,“Td rPBBdtp*!fr *Bd “d *n ,ffidenl
tbs Trvasarsr lor P. É. Island is Mr. a. W. rian of officers and helpers 19 a proved 
•гвжже. OeASLOTTXTowrr, * a very enccessful year—liabilities all paid,

A awlrlbuticma from ehnrahas and lndl- new p'pe .organ a'l paid, repairs and ,,8Ч$іЙВЯ?Ч6ЇВЯЯ№ DWlntfng chnrch In,Me and onfall peld 
aU eue» eoatrtbetlons In P K. Island to »nd we begin the year with a neat sur- 
Ms.ermite. pine. There were added by baotiam 18

—-...■' - - ....... and a nnmber by letter. Onr Sunday
Digby, N- S.—Pereona having occasion School ie msrehing toward 250 mark. В 

to correspond with the Digby chnrch ere У ,p Ualon 1,„ln, » [sir condition end
rsqsseted to note thet the clerk of the ^laTmvetine end'aVr mMlIneî7” ,nd 
church Ie Mr Rlcherd Thorne ineteed of „f LД L*

»thX -Srurüelïs -p

обоє bet hee now removed to St. John. ,peclel meeting,, bloom field St. mieelon 
НжужіОСЕ, N. B.—We ere being bleee- Ie doing «grand work The nervlce, ere 

«1 It Heed of Ridge,—one of the etetlone «ga’eriy kept op end e good iteff of work-

SfLtJtfZZTZ .hraLbcra SÏÏÏS, ЙЇЇ SSTtïkJuhïvetL3 received for Ьар.іаш ^гій‘.7."м™»1 JT
SZÏÏZfî* ,o=g.W,n Pr°Ub'y ” " tbc'£T^™D, CM

Weter-ltle, Jen. 17th

J W. Brow*. Nkw Glasgow, N. S.—Having resigned 
Uvkrmol. —Reporte et onr ennnel the peetorete of the Nictanx Baptiat 

meerfng Indicate progreee The receipt, chnrch, I wish, throngh the column, of 
«# the various treasuries for the part years the Msssrngkr and Visitor to exor 

|1»15 71. tbe expenditure #1713 90- my appreciation of the greet kindness be-
aSZLVS.^ТтІТ'г^,»8^ —? -P”- by.1. the
the Boday School wae uno.aliyencourag- ™e”ber. of the chnrch and congregation, 
leg ae to finance end attendance. A yonng Ч”!!”* ou,r ,Uy “mon* ,h'm they e"dear. 
man s class haa been orgenizsd. Rally . ed themaeleea to ns by their thonghtful, 
Dry eerrtceeed e Xmee gin service proved '«УшР»«Ьеис end loving support The 
hateful factor* C. W. Coexv. L'orc‘ gracloneiy blessed onr united labors

and a goodly nnmber were added to the 
Ca*aid—On Jan. 11, four were baptized membership of the church At the pre- 

aed three others received by letter and ex- J*"1 llme' tbey er* 1 "“hed faithful and 
MK-се. Onr .none, roll CM paraedofl ^'.во'^^піе’h.”^ 

elewatly and profiUbly. Interest in all have remained as their pastor Bnt the
deportments of work seams to be good. A brethren here gave me a unanimous call
ІЄІМВІПЖ Interest in onr mlaaionary en- to come end serve as their pastor. The 
ІепИ* le especially noticeable. In spite peculiar condition and the nee Is of this 

crops the past year our people are church appealed to me in sucS a way that 
rospowding generously and cheerfully to I felt constrained by the lo*e and the 
thommiy calls that coma to them We spirit of God to cast in my lot with them 
here been remembered with liberal doua and labor here for tbe advancement of the 
llpea fee which we express moat hearty Re termer s kingdom We ask the

of all the churches in tbe C mv
Base Rivns. N. 8.-0. S.tnrday «Su T*'•"* "‘J »' *' “ r4>,*P,r.'t"'

fW ,e4a _ ,   , .. «*« sud make as a nulled loving andleg Dec aytk. a large number of the mem effieieut church to witness for him In this
here ef this church aud other friends place The man whom the Ln-d «ball 
eotherel at the parsonage and through ***4 *° N "*аУ sepect to work hânV
Mr. Andrew Thom peon praweied us with f®* IheleM. Ismmewhat esteeaUe . but if 

S# the Handaomaet sleighs we haw his eipwieore Is to be anything like mine.
his labor will ba • eourcsLof Joy, for ever* 

lie fully approbated Mr cor 
Of ^Wpotidsnte will pleeae note the change of i, addiosa W M Bmai.LMAw

New Glaagow. N M , B»>i t«t.

FREE BOOK 
on CATARRHIf

ІУI

Water- 
no place I wtl| Fend my fine 

k on 1 atarrn to an 
rere irom the dln- 

еаяе. It explains the 
orlelon, dangers and 
oureof thia treacherous 
trouble. It 1* fully 
lilueviated by the beat 
an 1st*. Add re** Sneol- 
al *1- Sprouie, T , to 1 ; 
Donne ні Г. >*ton.

Canadian Banking Interests
As Viewed by a Former St. John Man.

an increase of $349,000,000 in twenty 
years. In the same interval the popu
lation has not increased over 1,000.- 
000, and tire consequence is that the 
industrial development of the country 
has not been sufficient to keep these 
enormous sums of money employed, 
it is only within the past two or three 
years that C anadian development ha*- 
really begun, and whi< U, when well on 
its feet, will rèquir» mon and* mon- 
money as time gtn > on 

\s a m.itici oi 
tmued, “ then1 1 
«ailed really tight mom 
that is, speaking hi 
in the I lilted Stair 

! deposits «Her the [ 

t anadtan bank % in 1
■ml I r.I.'lS I,'........mil in

ainotmtr-il to # ^ .
1 do ttitle* greater

• Mi
■f

pnyer- 
•ntlon thatD K H ATT

At the seme time (Hadatonr 
Ledge I. O. O F. through Mr 1 
jprwnted ne with e bueuttful 
lette Although i»k«-n complexly by eer 
ptmm tried to espceeeour thank, buttern

M Hellen •»** will 
Chlni* wh

th
through
grslefu

tbe column.
1 mention n|

» 1Saint Нтегиєп. N. В The Hu«on 
tlvee to aervtre. Street church haa juat eloued a year of ah 

a . .■ le fcbet Ooil will bleee ternatlng ah nab I ne and ahadow, the com
ehuednntlv the dear people on all auctions .___ . ' ■Mttb6a$d, ,bo«TZthonl.n, «чого ,B|1 01 wwk,re ■e<l ,h«
*■) doing their beet to make onr pa. ” K "f old,.
Wrote a pleasant one

W make ip < apitiH'tsI
miimitiifil in

They wondr, I

Mi li McLaughlin, bank» i 
broker ol Montreal, who spent the 
Chrnamas holidays in >t |olm, gave 
some very interesting mlormation 
regarding the alniost unprecedented 
prosperity which is at present being 
enjoyed by the ( anadian Ranking 
interests

Right members, 
two etatera and ala brethren, pe*eed to the 
higher service doling the yeur. While 

*LCte, N. B.—We have juat cloaed an- the church la thoa being bereft, the work 
other year of pastoral work with thia in ita different depertmenta 
church. The past year haa been 
cnetinuoua service and in many way* full 
of the Meeting of God. No large revival 
haa came, but several have nutted with

Many pvupl who v n i| llivfl 
ilfi|M>BStblf to l.*XI4t UI it ill M 
turns Irom their

G. A. Lawson.

IVingt find flu* gt< It 
mining house ot Douglas, Lucy <\ 

> to offer, by means ol then large 
mining operations in the I'mted 
States and Mexico, one of the most 
profitable of any form of investment.”

I am paying out large sums in 
dividends from this house to

move* on,
of younger ones coming in to carry *t for- 
,n ward. The annual roll-call wae held on 

Sunday evening, Dec. a8:h, when 166 rea- 
ponded in per

the chnrch. The chnrch nroperty ha. a7?io?, °* d”P tcn
In two .cctlon.otTh/fielft, ÿeri,B^T.nZhe,,,.Vi“c",icl”ded wl‘h 

«I an expense ol #400 end we have paid Tk'd * 8аРР,г ln
Sloo On on old debt at another place. In i„^.k3 Th« a=nnal meet-
4о»ошіnational work we have not been l"* oftSe сЬогсЬ. held on Frldey evening, 
behind. Dating the year w. h.ve re- »«• «ttecdrd by ,bmt 1.оЬч
■hhleeay kladneMM from the people *°d '.rlend* Th*rtM,n
--------- section, and at the clo«e ot the “ , ly erlt,'n reporta were rendered,
MorGoehen gave a. donation of #z6 and ™”г аК гтегу drpirtment ol .be work 
ІВеІп ano*her of S«6 so for which we T,be c crk 8 ret>ort "bowed that at the be-SShSjSSik tîrti " è ,ro„ KX01 ■r,«,t,h,remb,r,Tb,!p T* '7°
Se coming year hoM, lor n, a richer oB?dT1 *nd. The Sunday
aglritoal bleating To thl. end we a.k the «bowed «n enrollment ol
Foyers ol all onr fellow-workera. ® 7 handred and eighty, excln lve of

H H Saiindhbs Home D-pa.tment and Cradle Roll, wllh * OAVNDhRS, ln ,v,rsge ,„,nd,nc, 0, on, hn,rtre,

HEBROW, N. S —Permit a note from ®nd seventy eight A recapi ulation of 
church. Our pastor is finishing the tbe r-P°r,e revealed that the chnrch had 

4«hyeerof hU poatorate with na. We are I”**? *” PurP”'«. » •="> exceeding
■ МГІМ гЛ ... f *9>° Each department seems to be in a■od oromh*1 SP Г м 'leoron. and healthy condition, and tbe

УГ|а peootiae ol blwlng^ We held newly elected nflirera ent.r apon the wnk
thT^ w^k 5 M7l' ol the M -w Yea, with zra. ind pu.poae.

У* ,th ,. °* , Dr*7,r 'Mh The church ia lonana-e in having ІаЧц
■ Hanging In our own memberehip a goodly number ol come-
MaMOOtiagM Sunday evening lour crateil w'rkera, who .land ready lo rive
—1er^btiVTlvation P Th w'2r lbe P**'or * co,dl»l a-d hearty .apport in 
^ lor heir aaivation. The Wednea hla ifTnrtetn do the Important work
Я oraSBb/ 7* ÜTf rnanded In feet the relation, of theSraTtim? ooVÎLw ,0' ‘SL'*1'1 people are increaalngly rlo.,"*Urie -C • Th' "«o»1 "Olon eervlcea

wThlv. »ld7. Ixr ^ oPîh’ 7 d der,,n* lhe w”k ol Prave. While
Ml" -Vf 4om4.7« tb. S?éi5-—■--! 2* «tie-dance we. not Urge the .plri. ol 
P*1- - n . - Г?' <b b C**," 7 ••lloweblp wae alneere and eordlal. Rich
Ддіц raid L Ж--ЯТ^ -. -* КЇЇ1™1 blM,lnl« •”» near at baud.
CeWM ,1Ж-' " e,WH,e» •Pnn "■ Pray Rod grant them to all onr chnrch ae dnr.
a* «V4- W. C. Ooocwrr.

I

derneaa and marked Mr. MclaRughlin states that arvord- 
ingto the latest returns the chartered 
hanks of Canada have invested in 
short and call loans in the United 
States close on to $80,000,000. *-

When it is considered that this sum 
is a full one-fifth of. the total deposits 
in the Canadian banks some idea of 
the interest which Canadians have in 
the United States affairs may be 
realized.

Within the past few years the broad 
markets ol the United States have 
proved a great attraction to the bank
ers “over the line,” the result being 
that they are nqyv ever ready to talte 
advantage of a high money market 
and invest their surplus funds away 
from home.

cus
tomers, and while the minimum 
amount of interest is 8 per cent., in 
many instances customers have drawn 
as high as 24 per cent., and in one 
investment the customers are drawing 
over 50 per cent, per annum.”

Speaking of his personal experience 
with ( 'anadian investors, with whom 
he is brought into close contact 
through his large investment business, 
Mr. McLaughlin remarked that the 
public would he greatly surprised if a 
statement could he produced which 
would show the large sums, that are 
being drawn annually in interest by 
Canadians from investments in foreign 
countries.

«

somewhat curious fact cited by- 
Mr MclAughlin is that the deposits 
in Canadian hanks within the past 
twenty years have entirely outgrown 
the industrial development of the 
country.

He said : “ In 1882 the total dc- 
posits in the chartered hanks of 
Canada orily amounted to $48,000 
000. To-day there are $397,000,000,

A
Notwithstanding the fact that hun

dreds of millions of dollars arc now 
deposited at interest in the ('anadian 
hanks a much larger sum is seeking 
Other forms of investments, for the 
reason that only a limited number of 
people can afford to employ their 
money at the low rate of 3 per cent, 
paid by the banks.

5 E
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BOOK-CASE

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It's made up of 

.units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.
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McBurnkv, — At bU home, Coldstream, 
Carleton conntr. on the evening’of Jan.

Culbbbson — Bull. — At the bride'e »*ter a fewhonre illness. John Mc- 
pnrenU, J.ekeontown, Carleton county, Barney peacefally paired away iged 77 
N. B„ on Jan. 7th, by Rev. Joi A. Cahill, He we a member of the Baptist
William Cnlberaon to Vida L Bell. chnreb in this pint* tor many years A

man of large hrapitality and klndn
Smith-Pryok-At the paraonage, hea t asd will be msch mimed eapedally 

Centrevllle N. B., Jan. 10, bv Rev. B. 8. by there of hla household. A sorrow 
Freeman. Ellery R. Smith of Bridgew.ter, .trlcken widow, two «one and two dangh- 
Me., to Georgia Pryor of Centrevllle, N. -ith m.„T rel.ti.ee and atnnnlnt-

MARRIAGES.
!

of

В * nee* moorn his departure. ***»
Hainks-Hainks —At the reaidence of H0PKms~At-Montreil General" How 

the hride’a parents, Freeport. N.S.. l_an. pu«l. l>c .9th, of typhoid fever, Dr. 
the 8th, by the Rev. E. H. Howe. Ralph Charles W. Hooktos, aged 26 years, eldeat 
H. Haines, Kaq., to Mabel A. Haines, both юп nf Mr. â„d Mrs. D. B. Hopkins, Amo- 
of Freeport, N. S. stock Jonction. Mr. Hopkins graduated

Sarty-Ritcky.—At the Baptist church, from McGill last Jane; "landing second 
New Canads, Lunenbnrg county N. S, in hi* class ; accepted the superintendency 
Jan. 4th. by Rev. Joslah Webb, B. Th., of Montreal Maternity Hospital. He 

Stanlev D. Ssrty and Sarah J. teredo» his duties lest autumn andDeacon
Rltcey, both of New Canada.

Hathaway -Kane —At the residence wae «iddenly taken *way. 
of the bridegroom. Bath, Carleton county, member o the F ret Beptlat church. Mon - 
by Re». C Stirling, on New Vests Bee, »Dd„”tn I» ble ,Mt momenla h a
Alfonab Hathaway of Bath to Lena Kane £•*» *™ Cb'iet ... atrong and сієм HU 
of St Jamea, Charlotte county. body wre brought to Andover for Inter-

Spanks-Lüddingtom.—At the Baptist

uSZ -"•» »* Г M
O. Lnddington. both of New Harbor, ™u.”RO ~H,zrn ,M”nro'c S” *:гп 
Goyaboro county. "nd Mary Mnnro of Ргепб.ІЛ. died Jan.

Esty-Barton.—At the R«„, Quren. a^hiic^Œ
^”Üdd0^3.rick &t.^fl«k.^tô« religion of Chriat hnt he d'«l trnating 1= 
F s Jodd Frederick Batyof Jacka-mtowu, h 3,,|0nr who bled end.dled for him on 
Car eton count, to Mary L. Barton of th„ CTO . We believe hie end wre peace. 
Waterbnrongh, N B. H|l fnnera] сопДпсгел b, hll p.,lor,

Jbss-Andbrson — At the Baptist par and so we laid the body of tne quiet and 
sonage, Parr*boro, N. S , Jan. 13, by Rev harmless young man in Its final resting 
D. H MacQaarrie. Wentworth Jess of place till Jeans comes. Our prever le that 
Springhill and Rebecca Anderson of West the aged parents, brother and sisters may 
Bay, Cumberland county, N S. obtain eternal life through faith in God's

Son He that hath the Son hath life."

was
fast making a name for himself when he 

He was a

‘ *
Tipping-Smith. —*t Parraboro N S ,

" wS£'£Jft.
was peculiar!* sad and painful, being 

his being fatally burned on Dec. 
en his house and adjoining 

gs with all their content* were 
led by fire. Brother Vidito al-

VlDiTO.—At Bloomington, Annapolis

Banks-Ward.—At the paraonage, Mel- faneed 
vern Square, Jan. 14, by the Rev. H. N. 24th. 
Parry, Percy G. Ranks of N^rth Williams- bulldin 
ton to Lavenia O. Ward of Melvern.

Я In hie departure the ВгпяаеПв S'. Church | 
loses a valued and repeated officer and j 
member—the widow and children a faith
ful hesband and loving father—the com
munity a good man whose every day life 
was tharbf a Christian.

consum
Carry - Downir — At the Baptiit though not a member of the church wre a 

church, Bret Margaretville, Jan. 14th. by regular attendant, hi. life wre constatent, 
the Rev H. N. Parry, Charles Raymond He wav twice married, hla Bret wife being 
Carey of Blahop Mt. lo Flora G. Downie » daughter of the lute John Brown of Port 
of Bret Margaretville. George, wu the mother of twelve children

six eon* and six daughters, ten af which 
survive him His second wife wae e Miss 
Lonas of Lunenburg end the mother of 
three children, one eon end 'wo denvhtefe 
Two dat gbters residing in the United 

Holms—At Beecbwood, on the 9th states were privileged to attend hi* faner- 
Jan., Howard Holms, aged 24, son of a]t ten are In distent countries. He has 
neeu Holm*. Howard was very patient, до a sorrowing widow, thirteen children 
having suffered long from that dreed an<j a host nf friends to mourn the loss of 
disease consumption. He died in the a bind hnstand, father and neighbor, but 
faith Funeral wee on Sunday, nth Jan., not without hope for we trust he ia where 
one of the largest ever seen at Beech wood the wicked cease from troubling end the 
Rev. C Stirling officiated assisted by weary » re at rest. ^
Rre. !.. A Fenwick, B. A . (Free Bnpilet). Harin.—Celeb H.kin of Pennfiekl de-

parted Ihl* life Jan. 8Jt, after a lor g *nd 
distressing illness, sged 7* years. Our 
brother professed the religion of Christ 
many veers ago and united with the 

-Pcnnfield Baptist church of which he 
continued e member till death. He was 
one of the industrious men, and bed ac
cumulated a good deal of this world's 
goods. He was permitted to live a rin# 
old age end to retain a fresh appearance 
to the las*. He suffered a good deal 
especially toward» the end of his life, but 
no • at re*t and fr*e from all pain for God 
has *aken him. His funeral was attended 
by hie paator. witnessed by an immense 
concourse of people on Sabbath afternoon 
of the nth inet. He was buried beside 
her who was his earthly companion 30 
years ago They rest from their lebors.
He leaves two sons and t«o daughters to 
mourn the'r lrse May God bless them 
with eternal li#* through faith in Christ.

(St John Telegraph please copy.)
Cottle —At hi* residence, h^mouth 

St.. St John. < n New Year* Day, Deacon 
N. B. Cottle passed on to bis reward Our 
brother C. was born in Canni 
coumy, N. R., and at the time 
was upwards of 68 yeus In early life he 
united with the church in Canning. Later 
he removed to Jemæg and for 27 years in 
bueirtee* won the respect of the community 
and in the chnreb lb* love of the brethren.
Removing to St John nearlv twenty years 
ago he transferred hi* membership to the 
Brussels S', church and became one of 'he 
most faithful and active member*. For 
many v*a»s he served the church as a 
deacon, discharging hie duties with credit 
to bimralf and »a iafaction to his brethren.
Brother C was *n earneat student of the 
Word nf God, He wee familier wl'h the 
greet truths that pertain to man*' salvation 
through the redemption I” leans. He 
rested with unwavering confidence ou the 
promises of the Booh, with th* result that 
death*н approach was not feared and e 
peacefully as ode falling asleep he met *
this “ la at of foes " Hie body ws* re- —-----------------
moved to Jemseg for Intermert and on шшшишш/яшяш
Suniay af'ernoon. the 5'h lost R»v. A B. Of4|jO
McD nal<l a life long friend preached to a 
very l*ige *nd attentive audience a funeral 
sermon. The text wre Prov 23 :27, a pa*- j 
eege Bto. Cottle hyd long ago nclceied.

I

DbWolkb —The death of Charles W. 
De Wolfe, which occured at hi* home in 
St. Stephen, Dec. 20th. removed from the 
community an esteemed citizen, and 'rom 
the church a most useful member. Brother 
DeWolfe wae fifty years of age and had 
spent all hie life in St. Stephen, hi* death 
occur*!

tale Deacon Guerdon DeWolfe and Ann 
DeWolfe. Four brothers and two listen 
air vive him. In 1874 the deceased mai tied 
Miss Margaret . Stevenson, who, with 

children, mourn «he 'oea of an 
bffectionate and tender husband, atd a 
wise a loving f*'h*r During the pastor- 
•te of Rev J. W Meaning. Brother De
Wolfe was baptiz-d and united with the 
Union St. Baptist church. He carried his 
religion «то bis daily life, leaving a record 
in business circle* of uniformly upright 
and honorable dealings with all men He 
wae best known and veined in 'he church 
and communitv through bis musical ability. 
His singing was the na'ural nutoourtug r'f 
a heart dealring to glorifv God through 
,the instrumentality of the servie* of song. 
For more than a dtz?n years he rendered 
invaluable service to hie church *a 
chorister. He wae ever reedv to nee his 
gift of song in aid of anv wotihy ceu*e. 
atd particu’itiv when death brought 
bereavement to homes In town or c'mntv. 
He died in the full assurance of faith. In 
responding to his name at «he *nnua! roll 
call of the church one year ago he rose 
and sen g

* () happy day that fixed rov choice 
On thee my Saviour ar.d m» God.”

We c*n believ* that the voice of the 
sweet singer fo-ev r bushed 01 earth is 
keyed 'o a nobler *ong in the chtir celes
tial. Funeral services were held at the 
church on Dec. 23rd, conducted bv Rev 
W C. Goncher. assisted by Rev Dr Reed 
of tb* Methodist church. c.c*ut ful floral 
tribute*, tué'udiog a lyre «rom the church 
gave silent tealimonv to the sympathy of 
Irieods Aopropiiate selection* of music 
were remit red by a m«le quartette from 
Calais A long oroceasion of teams fol
lowed the remains to their laat reeling 
place, and aa a special t'k*n of r Ânect 
the men of the church marched in a body 
to the grave.

і

DEATHS. 1 It

ng in tbe room in which he was 
He wae the youngest son of the

Make Weak Hearts Strang. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.&

They art ■ Isrs вага 1er
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss 

of Energy, Brain Fag, After Ef
fects of La Gr^pe, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Anaemia, General De
bility and all troubles arising from 
a run down system.

They regulate the heart's action 
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they have done for 
others ! They will do the same 
for you.

GREAT REUEF.
I have taken МіІЬцгп’в H*nr» »»4 

Nerve Pilla f»>r pi ration of the heart 
an.і .shat loved nerve*., and for both trouble* • 
have found great relief.—Mr». W. Acker V 
Ingersoll, Ont.

FEELS SPLENDID NOW.
Before taking Milburn'e Heart and 

Nerve Pilla I **a all rundown, could »»• 
sleep at night and wae terribly trouble* 
with my heart. Since taking them I feal 
splendid. I sleep well ab night and 
heart does not trouble me at all. They 
have done mo a world of good.—Ja*. ІА* 
McJ-Aod. Haï La ville. P.L.L

ng. yneens 
of hie death

my

PUBLIC NOTICE.' .‘-і
Application will be made to legislature 

of tbi* P -virer at the next a*s*lou for *h* 
ve of an Ac' Ю further amend the 

Act 4 < Victoria Chapter 113. relntlag I#
• ke Whvteker Truste 10 author z* J ~ 
Whittaker in his ramclty aa Trusta* *f th* 
rsta'e of Charles Whittaker, deceased, to 
r-new the mortgage now standing 
tbe property rf said cerate aitn-te oo th* 
ainth aide of KbgS re**, in Ü»e CIN *# 
Siini fohn hut for a earn not snoegdleg 
fou»Uea thou.and five hundred dolls**, 
a further term of lew vsera nr to ply aff 
the asms and eotwtilule annther or *tlW 
mortgages iher-лп fev said swm or 

Dated *t St Job*. S, ІЗІЬ J 
A D iq 1

PA

K.
Rev Geor<*e Cuthbetiro»', retiffd Pr»a- 

bvterlen minister, droppeti d- *d in CoV-ee 
Preehyterian church. Toronto Kr|.a» reel

dsv. within a few minutes *f'er h*vtng 
given an address. He wsa 74 >eais of

STOMACH, FLATU
LENCY, HEARTBURN,

AMO ALL ОТНБА FORMS OF QYg|)[> р$|Д

-™K.D.C Jamas li WniTIASen, AppllrenlЄ THE MIOIITY CVSF

“Delicious Drinf^s 
ùnd Dainty Dishes
——— AKR MADE FROM———

BAKERS
BREAKFAST
COCOA

ET

Vi

ш

H

Ttn BAJjÇ»,ag
WAL'

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ünequaled for Smoothncee, Delicacy ,md Flavor
Our Choice Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to nuke Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
dishes from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

' ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street
MONTREAL. P» Q.
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LITERARY NOTE.
Dean Fvnr opens Volume 45 of The

PERSONAL DEALING.FAIR PROMISES OF GOD.

BY jOHrf BUSKIN.

If for every rebuke we utter of men's 
rices we put forth s claim upon their 
hearts ; if for every assertion of God’s 
demands from them we could constitute a

HEAD 
BACK 
LEGS

Ache nil over. Throat sore, Eyes 
arid Nose running, slight cough 
with, chills ; this is La Grippe

ACHEMany years ago Mr. Glsdsone heard of
two young men in the village who had Homiletic Review with paper, in his best, '
become noterions for their drinking habits, practical vein, on " The Promise of Present 1
and he determined to make an effort to Efforts to Reach the Submerged Marnes,"
save them. He invited them to see him in which be shows what is being done for

...____... . .. „ ., at the castle, and there in "the Temple of the helplese and almost hopeleee, classes
display of God s kindness to them ; if sine pe#ce ,, ag ble library was called, he im- in London and England, though parochial
by ride with every warning of death we 
could exhibit proofs and promises of im
mortality ; If, in fine, Instead of assuming 
the being of an awful Deity, which men,

jі

"Painkillerpreeeively appealed to them to charge and temperance agendas, by rebooting the 
their ways, and then knelt with them, and poor, and by ear lone philanthropic and I 
fervently asked God to suataln and other eocietie*. The methoda that are be
at rengthen them In their reaolve'to abstain log applied are cqna’ly applicable to the ■ 

thongs they cannot and dare not deny, from tbat which had hitherto done them Mme daaae, on this aide of the ocean. 2 
are always unwilling, sometime, enable, aomuch harm The aeqnel cannot be Amon|( ,he wrmonl .« two thll de. ;

ШШШШ Sœr ■
fewer deaf children sitting In the market- impressed on my m nd. The Grand Old „ The other la on - Labor » War

ГХЄіоГ^у ^1^ дці-йі £ “--nd
nebb” ofPn°.r.Mch.Pd a “c “b
eating drink Since, nor are we ever likely ?”• І.^iL-lon
^me0d‘î“MrnGUd\‘to«Vïlb™rPv"‘'Fiy of a'moat vital theme, Ulomlntl b, the 
rstified in Mr. Gladstone в library -Ex. per|onal observations and experiences of

ihe rrescher. Abundant homiletic suggee-

tnketi in hot water, sweetened, be
fore gvmg to bed, will break it up 
if taken in time.
There is only one Painkiller.“PERRY DAVIS’"

Gates’
Acadian Linimentplace.—-Ex.

WANT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

C. H. SPURGBON.

It is as If you saw a locomotive engine 
tfpon • railway, and it would not go ; and 
they pet up a driver and they said, " Now 
that driver will just do.” They try 
another aad another. One propose* that 
such and such a wheel should be altered ; 
but «till it will not go. Some one then 
burrts in among those who ere conversing

Ha* Been in Popnlar Use for

HALF A CENTURY.
OBKDIENCK. - - ---

Said the old sailor to the young ep- •• Sketches and Suggestions for the End of 
prentice : " Aboard в mano-war, my lad, the Old Year and the Begltmirg of the STANDARD LINIMFNT.
there’s only two things—one's dntv, V £?ei*»",,etlt* " Suggestive Themes and ,

- , . , ,, Texts.” For bruises, burn#, cot* end abrasions o*
others mutiny. It Is much the$.same Tfae ,xegetical, pastoral, and social sec- the skin it is unexcelled, It remove# the 
with the servants of King Jesus. His tione are, as usual, filled with the best soreness, aid « th»* heritog procès#, and 

„ . ~ — discipline is strict, though kind, and we results of expert writers In these depart acts sa a thorough diulnfectnnt, killing the
why ?S„ not 'go U becanae Ihcc. 1. "Гос.іГЙЯ ^

steam. Non have no firs, yon have no turion, we must come or go, and do at his tbe ^ e*8e °* B Crisis? and on Ade- -, _ — _ /n

r;-:r*r “ c Gatcs’ Son & Co-
ll may west a Ml d petal here and there : ,onM' Standing or Palling Church.- MIDDLETON. N.S.
bat it will go well enough with all tboae \ --------- Of the editorial matter the note on " * In
faalts, jf you do but get the steam up ” " Sometimes the shortcut chapter in a tellectual Frugality In toe Pulpit"
But now people are eeylng. " This most be book contains tbV hinge on which the should provoke special and prayerful
altered, ami that must be altered " But it whole plot turns It is not the la-ge thought
would go eo barter unices God’s Spirit events of a life which *1w*ya conditio* Its Published monthly by Funk *4 Wag
woald come to bleæ ns. That la the course Look to th- tittles—there often nails Compahy, 30 l.ifayetts Place, New
church’s great want.—Rx. the career is shaped Kx. York. $3bo a year.

CHURCH BELLS
Chlnr » and Ровів,

,*r»i*(t Tie 'let war ^He
*Ne BELLFOUND**«ч'МЛ-лі* M If

For Each Member of the Family !

IF YOU і
f

1

have had any difficulty in deciding on your choice of occupa
tion this year, here is a golden opportunity for you to let us 
give you the benefit of our eleven years experience in

TRAINING PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL POSITIONS.
WFKNOW 
WE CAN HELP

T 4

M 1WF HAVE YOU !OTHERSHELPED

OVER HALF A MILLION STUDENTS ENROLLED. I 111

Make up your mind to he somebody and do something in 
this world better than your neighbor.

e* One Hundred Courses of Study to Select From. *se
School Building, Scranton, Pa.

v%
ПЩІЛМЮі2—Please explain Imw 1 can qualify 

for tlte position whtvh I have marked below :

. Ma4lll*liii ikl Lugim-. r 
Мві-hiiK ІЧ*«іцт-г 
Me. heon-al ItrafUinan 

* • • • f <>r, ціан Ma> hlm»t 
Kvrrman Т<иі|тякп

mimai. < r

Brains First—Hands Afterward !
. 41.4(4.1 КііЦіінЧ'і

Itridur Knginvi, 
Hiilnu.d Klmtiiv.t Did you ever hear of a man, intending to become a 

doctor, hunting up patients upon whom to experiment be
fore beginning the study of medicine and anatomy ?

Practice is invaluable, but it is better first to learn the 
principles of your profession, and get the practice after
ward. Otherwise you will never advance, unless as a 
result of years of ill-paid drudgery; but, if you will store 
your mind with technical information and then seek practi
cal experience, you will progress as much in months as 
others do in years.

If you would like to know more about our methods fill 
out the coupon to the left and mail us at ou ce.

torrnum I'Btt 
Foreman Rb«-k«.i 
Komnsit Mohli 1 
Чііл Kng
Hi-lrl^i-ratviii Kogitii i 1 

••• Trartioii Kngitwfr 
Klwtrv »1 Kngini cr 
Klrvtri* M*i"hine 
Kterf nctau

1 K'wtrfi' Light in. мірі. 
• Klevtll.- ÜBtlw.n Slip!

v -
.. Dynamo T 

.... Molormiuk 
•... Strain Kngint rf 
.... Kiigme Hunm 1 
.... MBrin*' Engin* or 
.........Uix 11 Kngin^r

WlglMofl
Metalb

( '(ittoll Mill Slip!
'X 0<ill'll Mill Slip! 
Textile I4'»igiic» 
An-liitevi

An bitci tiir»! I 
4i^li Paint* 1

ChomiM
Shoot Mi tai lv:ift»tmin 
ornBim ntal Ih-stgn. r 
I'mipo.lii.' 1»гаІ»»П>іт 
Nixiig:«t'*i -
|t<Mikki4'p*'t

РочціПог
Ifor nil'I limlil* I

... Mlvnogr

LANGUAGES TAUGHT WITH PHONOGRAPH

IPreach <1 ; Spaninlt
•* 1-----------

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, 
201 UNION STREET,Address

;
City. Province. Home Office :

SCRANTON, Pa. ST. JOHN, N. B.v «MT-.



CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED

EDITOR’S NOTE.—The Slocum 
System of Treatment for the cure of 
Consumption, Pulmonary Troubles, 
Catarrh, General Debility, and 
nearly all the ills of life, is medicine 
reduced to an exact science by the 
world's foremost specialist.

By its timely use thousands of 
apparently hopeless cases have been 
permanently cureth

The Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
is needed by some, the Tonic br

others, the Expectorant by others, 
the Oxojell by others still, and all 
four, or any three, or two', or any
one, may be used singly or in com
bination, according to the needs of^ 
the case.

Full instructions with each set of 
four free remedies illustrated here. 
Our readers are urged to take 
advantage of Dr. Slocum’s generous

k i.

(lP^TJrtT 0r
«Ionics

"Ht •

OXYGENIZ.,
[od Liver Oil
rr>..o*”SÏ

I

l*sm
СОНМІ®!-1? I

«я*

і» 'V

THE FREE TRIAL
The honor of thus effectively arresting ' Ibhment of health in all the departments 

the progress of this lalal malady rests of the human body.
with the .wonderful nvstem of treatment The four preparations embody all the 
winch has been red need to an exart necessary elements of a complete treat- 
science lor the cure of Consumption and ment for Consumption—its cure and pre
fer the cure of Catarrh and other prevalent vent ion as well as for most of the chrome 
conditions \vhic)t pave the "’“У f°r Con- and wasting ills of life. Apparently hope- 
sumption that successful method evoked less cases are cured by their timely use. 
by America's greatest scientific physician, These free remedies comprise the great 
IV. T. Л. Slocum, whose great liberality, curative forces discovered by the eriii- 
Ihrough his Free Trial Treatment, sent tient physician, Dr. Slocum, they represent 
broadcast throughout this broad land, has the acme of the pharmacist’s skill and 
contributed most to the rout of the most with them will be found explicit directions 

struction of human 1 for their use in nnv case.
I You are invited to test what this system

potent agency in the de 
life in this hemisphere.

Tr«tm.n«>,!^гЙВІгіїЛГКв’Хтайт-ЇЇІarrested the hand of death in the cases vt . v v , ..
thousand, of cm,.,,,nn.lv». .nd h», pi-,. «“ J<\"r Fr« Гг.,«ration, will be for-
vnntnd the .hsrnse in CO.HWf.s insl.n.rs, «'„rded V.4, ОШ41 With vomplc.e d,r=C-

tmns lor use.
The Slocum Treatment consists of four -Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemi- 

distinct remedies for the cure of Con- nil Coinjvany, Limited, 17t> King Street 
sumption. Weak Lungs, Bronchitis, West, Toronto, giving post office and 
Catarrh, and all pulmonary and west- express address, and the free medicine 
ing diseases, and is based utxm principles (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent, 
essential to the correction of function, the Persons in Canada seeinir Slocum's free 
rebuilding of the tissues, the overthrow of offer in American papers will please bend 
parasitic animat organisms and the estab- for samples to Toronto

S

AGENTS- WANTED

( 1CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER,

Prev. Manager,
St. John, N. B.

«* This and That **
RECOGNIZED THE SMELLWHEN PAPA WAS A BOY.

pips was a little boy you- really 
couldn’t find

In all the state of Washington a child so 
quick to mind. *

HU mother never called but once, and he
wne always there ; beautifully decorated with evergreen and

He never made the baby cry, or pulled hie fire an old la-1 y walked up the aisle to the 
•liter’s hair. chancel aud stood sniffing the sir, after

He never slid down balusters or made the ev*ry one else had left the church.
•lightest noise, “Don't it smell solemn ?” she s«ld at

And never in hie life was known to fight ]ast to the aexton, as she turned away 
with other bov* ; with evident reluctance “I don’t know

He always studied hard at school, and got as \ ever realized inet what the ‘ odor of 
hie lessons dght ; sanctity’ meant before today. We don’t

And chopping wood and milking cows have any s'urh trimmings in the church I 
were papa's chief delig> t. att< nd, up in the country.”—Ex.

He always rose at six o’clock and went to ,________ _
А„Л«« hotbed till noon ; .ml never "RIP VAN WINKLE'S" SLUMBERS.

•at up late
He finished La*in, French and Greek 

when he wee ten years old,
And knew the Spanish alphabet as soon as where he itayed, says Short Stories, was 

ha was told an Irishman who gacted porter and
And never in all his life forgot to abut the general assistant. Judged by the interest 

•table doors he took in the bosse, he might have been
He never grumbled when he bad to do the cleik lessee and proprietor rolled Into 

evening chorea
lie aevek never, thought of pie? until hie 

work wee dune.
He labored hard frocu break of day until

the set of e«a

The sexton of an Episcopal church in 
Boston has many stories to tell of the re
marks and comments made by visitors 

One Christmas, when the church was

When

Mr. Joseph Jefferson played “Rip Van 
Winkle " in a Western town. In a hole’

At about six o'clock ly the morn I 
rffers.m wax startled by a vtblant 
tig at his d-wr, When he straggled into 

coiticl непеss and res*1 r.td 'hat he had 
He never ecraiwt Ms aeeddy shoes «роп t,fi no wo,d at the • ffi e to b# called. Be 

the parlor ft rot. wee Indignent Ilia sleep was spoiled for
And waver answer»11 beck hie ma and ціе, „mi-dug «, he amee and soon ap 

never trângwl 'fit door 
'• let, trait, I meld navér eee. aahl little 

Dick Hello?.
How he roe Id nevar do these Ihifige Slid - 

really 1rs a boy
Youth's Соїмрааьні

thump!

-wh,be dewMwdar! 
was І tailed st this ne--eilhly hoot f '*

answered the elsth

" H*» |i«te '

I dun t know
• ak Mite

He to а тій the IrWiseaa, aid raid to 
Mike there was *•> ball foe Mi 

Will did vnu -Itt'urb Me»/ ‘ 
k to un# eide. the Utah

) f fleteow 
Taking Ihf

“ Thee# eht»*S, doctor,” sakl the cob man earn l'i » wkiepe
bln. • І..І.І •■•ШІМІІМ. ' .II. I ' H. „...h,.. ,I» bn

„ ol d heard the b’,e any he arete oaoet
worth mending either «h 1er pin Iwint «vers Mu leave

•'Then, of Course," said the doctor, ,u ю#е|И, save ОІ Mike, U s a cootula

TIT FOR TAT

turning awey, "I don't want anything onto b m agin and it »#i July in git the 
done to them ” man out o yn house this instant. Ks.

•' But I charge you fifty cen<s, just the
seme

“Whet for?"
'• Well, sir, you charged me $5 the other 

day for telling me there wasn’t anything 
the matter with me."—Ex.

THE POLICEMAN

" The nicest man I ever sew,'*
Said little Nau 10 me,

" Is the one who stands outside our 
school

When we're let ont at three.
" He'я dressed just a" the soldiers are ;

. .... , ,, . He wears gold buttons, too ;Arcbbl.hop John M. F.rley telle я «tory Am, h<_ ,„n|S, op ,0 , ,ud
which .how. the love and good will en- The way the aoldlere do. 
terulned for him by tboae to whom he slw,y, - Coma, little hid.,
stands in the relation of friend or spiritual m take you /cross street ; and 
adviser. It is given in his own words in I guess ’cause I’m the littlest girl

He always holds my hand.

HE FAD GOT A "RISE ’’

the New York Times :
Shortly after I was made vica--general " And all the cars and horses stop

He's an big they don't dare 
To say ' Get up ' and drive 'em on, 

Because he's standing there.
an old Irishwoman met me in the street.
She grasped my hand fervently.
Lori blazoni'rhw 'tb.y g”ve уо„‘\ ‘ amîThèn Ь°У*'

He laughs and lsughe, pod they nil come 
A scampering back agaiu.

“Yea,” said I, “they did."
" Well," she continued, “and I'm 

pleated for that. It's yourself that de- * Sometimes he pits me on 
serves the riwe." And says, ' Ho ! little girl,

" Thank you ! " You going to wait till Christmas comes
"And all I hope is, the next rise they To cut me off that curl ? ' 

give you will be to heaven !”— Ex.

the head

" And one time when it rained, the street 
Was muddy, and I cried ;

He p.cked me up and carried me 
Right to the other eide»

" The nicest man 1 ever saw,”
Said little Nan to toe,

* le the one who stands outside our school 
When we’re let out at three "

— Our Dumb Animals.

IT PAYS

To Know Facts About Coffee.

When man takes properly selected food 
and drink Nattire will moa* always assert 
herself and rebuild the structure properly.

“From my earliest remembrance I was 
a confirmed coffee drinker," writes * gen
tleman from Marshallvllle, G*., “taking When Samuel Bradburn applied to John 
two cups at nearly every meal. While at Wealey for assistance Wesley gave him 
college I became nervous, dyspeptic, irtU* the Scriptural text, “ Trust in the Lord," 
able and unfit for "tody and attributed it and covered ’he letters with a five pound 
largely t» coffee, hot rid not -lop 'ta n-e. notc Bruiburn replied that he had often

"When I was married I found my wife consulted ’he text, but never found it 
eras troubled the same way, and we decld • accompanied by “ expository notes " so 
edtotry Poetnm Food C- ffec. M-wife tntere«llnK -Homiletic Review, 
made the Poetnm according to directions 
and we found if superb We nee 1 it ex ■
clusively for the morning beverage, and 
the taste of ordinary coffee became die 
tasteful to both of us.

"W* have found a distinct 
health. Any amount of Poetnm 
cause a feeling cf either dyspepsia or ner- Gents, - I have used your AWARD'S 
vouaness, while the return to coffie even UNIMENT і , my family and also in my 
for one - meal haa disastrous effects upon tables for vears ar.d consider it the best 
my nerves My dyspepsia has entirely medlcine obtainable, 
left me, and both my wife and self are 
well and strong and feel that it is all due 
to the Poetum." Name given by Poetnm

gain in
does not MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Yours Truly,
At FRED ROCHAV. 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables.

Roxton Pond, July 4, 01.
Co., Battle Creek, Mich

It is easy to replace coffee with Postnm 
which bee, when properly made, a rich 
flavor and the color of coffee with none of 
it, Ujerioxu afttr-.ffteti,

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 47 HJanuary її, 1903.
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cufes

— D«p watcd Colds 
Coughs•Croup Bron:
chltis • LARCC BOTTLES SI00 
MEDIUM 50c • TRIAL SIZE 25c

MESSENGER AND VlStTfr )«n«»iy II, I***.

All lost» nil ікмв el tu eeete In 
full *ffill ggl.gt. »ed ee> dtBMlel Iren
Melee teaerkeiele, II kb ovkeloe-----
e>htd. «Ill eegr Ikel Ween e DyeeepMe 
TeUlele le ike enei gepelet eed eecceeelel 
remedy lor eey etowerk Hoir Me

14 it -

An Object Lesson> News Summary У і■4'.
The eMoleimeef of Aegoe McOlllleery. 

r ]edf« ol the cooety ooert of (Unite 
Noire Scot le, bee bt«D gieetled.

». lobe
In * Restaurant.

A physician pule the lottery 
you never not letd in an» leige 
•t lunch ui dinner lime the Urge 
of hearty, vigorous old шг" at the table* 
men whuee i|ri tun (tom 6u le >*» ye*ra , 
many of them l*Id aud ell prrbai>* gray, 
but none of tbcin fseble oi arnlle '

Herbe pa the rpedacle la eo common as 
to bava escaped >om ohai ivatlon w com 
ment, hut neveitfaelvM It la an object lea 
eon which uivana *on»*-thing

If yon will notice what three hearty old ... . ,4 . , „ . .
lellowi ere cell о g TO.. .Ill ol«e„. thel ,
U ey ere nor munching hr.n cracker. nnr Hell r»«m.rl I heir leel Thered.y el 
gingerly picking rheir ihrongh . OI'««e. Ike enpr;lm.nubeing«kkneerdn
menu certr of n?w ienglcd heelllr tno.1.1 Onte.lo end A-ken.ee rr.pectl.ely.
on .he conlrery rh.y .eern lo prefer ; Cettle peemd orer eech. 
juicy roast of beef, a properly turned loin joaepb Pope, under secretary of state, 
of mutton, aud even the deadly broiled h*« completed bis i fficial account of the 
lobster le not altogether Ignored vlait to Canada of the Prince and Prtncees

The point of all this Is that ш vigorous d Wales It Is dedicated by spécial per- 
old age depends upon good digestion end mission to Hie Royal Highness 
plenty of wnulcsome food aud 
dieting and an endeavor to live upon bran

There is a certain cUaa of food cranks 
who teem to believe that meat, ciffee and 
many other good things are rank poisons, 
but these cadaverous, sickly looking In
dividuate are a walklt g condemns1 ton of 
their own theories. *

The matter In a nutshell la that if the 
stomach secretes the natural digestive 
juices in sufficient q nantir* any whole
some food will be promptly digested; if 
the stomach does not do so, md certain 
foods cause distress one or t wo of Milan's 
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal will re 
move all difficulty because they supply 
just what every week stomach lacks, pep
sin, hydrochloric acid, diaata«e and nnx.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do ■ 
uoon the bowels and, in fact, are n-1 
etrict'y a mediciue as they act almost en
tirely upon the food eaten, digesting it 
thoroughly and thus gives a much needed 
rest ^ and giving an appetite for the nr xt

Of people who travel nine out of ten use 
Stuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing them 
to be perfectly safe to use at any time, and 
also having found out bv experience that 
they are a safeguard against indigestion in 
any form, and eating as they have to, at 
all hours and all kinds of food, the 
travelling nblic for years have pinned 
their faith p Stuart’s Tablets.

•is
Haniÿ lath, of Biockviils, who twice 

■nlmvorefi to Ш lira to It. Frauds Xavier 
• kurth, hoe bees sentenced to five years In 
Kingston penitential у

John D. Rockefeller baa contributed 
fiioo ooo toward a fund of $8*>,ooo to be 
rplead by the Young Men's Christ lan,A* 
#• étalon of Brooklyn

The. American Tract Society. New 
York, has elected the Rev. Kdwtn Mon 
sell B*tea. 1) D , to be superintendent of 
the New England agency of the society, 
with been ij unite is In the office of the so
ciety, Bl outfield street, in Boston

At a meetlrg of the directorate of the 
l>omlelon Iron and Steal Co. at Montreal 
on Thursday, a étalement wee presented 
showing a surplus on operating account 
for seven months ending November 

l, and preferred slock 
for, of SJ17.75J.

The Cosoda Ossetia cont*Ins a formol 
notion further 
March 2. Wh 
in any wey « fleet the dale at which par 
Uomeot may be called, It la not customer> 

the Hoeee el en eorliei date 
then that mentioned lo the proclamation

A deputation of tempe твоє workers 
waited oa I he Ontario government rn 
Thursday and demanded toe abolition of 
the poblle bare, the treating system and 
drinking in dub* in reply Premier Rose 
stated that legislation dealing 
liquor traffic would be Introduced at the 
coming session of the legislature.

Judge Cantrlll eummondfd into 
open court the grand jury which had nn 
der investigation the Goebel murder case, 
at Frankfort. Ky., Friday one of the jury 
men stated that a man giving the name 
of Dowell, of Indianapolis, tried to bribe 
him on Thu reday to kidnap and 
former Gov Taylor of Kentucky.

The following are the dates on which 
the annual meeting of the various farm
ers', fruitgrowers and dairymen's aseccia- 
tione of the Maritime Provinces will be 
held :

New Brunswick Farmers' and Dairy
men's Association, Woodstock, January 
26, 27, 28: Sueeex, January 29, 30.

Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, 
Windsor, February 2, 3. 4.

Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association 
Middleton, February 5. 6, 7.

P. В- I. Dairymen’s Association, Cbar 
lottetown, February 9.

P. В. I. Fruit Growers' Awociatlon, 
Charlottetown, February 10.

Have
restaurant bf ,Ch» rise O. Pelt#) a. a mining e*gi 

1 sp«rlei re. has opened a mine about 
eight mlba from Voal Branch station lo 

I fill ecunty eed In bow taking ont one. 
with re an Its that am more than satisfying

igemenl with 
Grand Trunk

Tt*4e Mil

Estrmrvcly used in Hospitals. 
The most palatable Emulsion 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to the,body 
Increases the weight largely 
The best Remedy for 
General Debility,

La Gnppc, Anaemia, 
Consumption.

I x

hint
Il l" eeld that by an arran 

the Pennsylvania eyelet# the 1 
mill reach New York ov»r the Penney) 
tarda tracks from Balelo.

ff:coal leeee, bond 
tervst provided

not upon
proroguing parliament until 
fie the formal notices do not

9 JI

J to a Through Past Каргам, leaving
Halifax at h 40 a. m. 
rtt John at 6 p ir. »

Daily e.ikept euudey. 
Klret aud si «юті сіма 

« naches aud Неереї»
! MniMTBFAI Hal IM s to Montreal.! MUIN 1 KC.AL Dining Car Truro to 

Malta* rnikeag.

SHORT
LINE

I

4 to

with the
Toronto, -XisgoEa, Leave Montreal в.ЧОп. m
.......... тс*,. їмадрічау-

When
pacific йкпгжіЛїй.

EXPRESS autl^BtI'.oud-claas Voaclies
. 1 ers, and on’Thursd j *
tO n ran lee Tourist sleepers

rv-t ж ct Montreal 10 Vatoouver
LUAol without

EMPRESS 
SIEAMSH1PS «a

cxr\Nw'cuM, -
STEAMSHIPS »nrl euetrelle.

convict
o

From Vaueoover every 4 
k* lor Japan, Chios 

the wo. id.ai Kurd

\ 0 Write lor descriptive matter, rates, etc., lo 
C. B. FOSTER,

І». I*. A., U. I*. R., ST. JOHN, N. U.SURPRISE
SOAP Nova

I* I* a Pure, Hard, Solid Soap
1 v(H)<miic.tl in v\ curing quel! ONE OF SEVENМочі vtiMfuctorv 111 results 

« - the whitest doilies.
Mid hWeH.

On Friday last, at the sitting of the Pro 
vtncial Supreme Court in Fredericton, 
true bills were found against Superintend 
ent Albert Woodbridge, of the New Bruns 
wick Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, 
his sou, Norman Woodbridge and George 
Rrueet Powers, a teacher in the institution, 
for criminal conduct in connection with 
girls or young women at some time in
mates of the school. Considering the 
fact that the information on which the 
charge* were brought wee secured by pro 
longed inquiry of a commission, into the 
sff at re of the institution, and the farther 
fact that two of the three men against 
whom bills have been found, and it is be
lieved all three of them, have left the 
country, there seems to be too much re* 
son to believe that the charges egslnsi 
these men are well supported It is need 
less to dwell upon the heinousutsa « f the 
crimes with which >hey are charged at.<l 
the just indignation that has h**-i 
aroused. If t^eae men are guilty of whai 
ia charg-d age lust them, it will be trios 1 
regrettable if thev are able lo escape lb* 
severest punishment deserved It certain 
ly seems »■ if lu such a case there should 
by some means of gettiug at Information 
which would be * e< tin lent ground for In 
diet ment, with nt giving the preetinsahl) 
gn’ity pailla* ao ample oppor‘<*-ni-- • 
get beyond the j aria Mellon of the court

GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD USE

the U si bargain m

SURPRISE
( 4 OGILVIE'S

FLOUR.
No. 1.

Because it is milled 
.from No. 1 Manitoba 
Hard Wheat the best 
in the world. This is* 
the kind of wheat the 
l>est American Millers 
covet They recogn ze 
and appreciate it# t|0*li- 

I tie» and would like to 
have it for their own 

j higher grade» of dour .

THE KIND THAT'S 
USED IN THE 
ROYAL HOUSE 
HOLD.

THE KIND THAT 
YOU KNOW BY » 
THE BARKER with 
THE PURPLE
HOOPS.

J TK* 0*1*1»Mer el

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Theertelnal kidney specific for the 
cure of Backer he. Diabetes, Bright » 
Dleeaee and all Urinary Trouble».

ust a»

tunities t< 
the couit

*.Йп''^Г,ГСиІ,,. ! To intending Purchasers^
Uo you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship f 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of ton* t If eo you 
want the

DOAN'S
Thoy cure When all others fall 

•Ul a Caere Alt bin surely » RUney PUL Ü “ THOMAS "iSTLCnTur.; wæ füiÿsr

for that inetnunent wijl fill the requirements.

FRfîMcESTIÔhl JAMES A. GATES A CO.
MANÜFACTVRBR8 A6BNTS

<
CONQUERED trg |> Г «HpjSrf-J
ta Middleton, N. S.

Red Rose Tea IS GOOD TEA.
&■

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

v*
-

m


